
TALK
- - in Print

Mis. 1. r . n -uston has an irivi- 
tatioii from I.ubbocK VMC.\ to 
bwomo a charter iiiember of the 
Violdeti .At;o club to be urbanized 
in the Hub ( ity. The YMi .\ also 
vequoste<l a copy of Southwestern 
O op  and Stuck niaitazine which 
curried a .stoi>' of Mrs. Houston’s 
fiulden Aite activities.

—tip—
Today. Thursday, is “ Juneteen- 

th," the day celebrated by Negros 
of the Nutijn.

—tip—
Saturday, June ’Jl, is the first 

clay of summer, and the 1 mici -t day 
of the year, according: to the cal
endar. Summer officially starts 
then, but we've been havin«t sum
mer weather all this month.

Vic Halliburton of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau at Lubback Mu
nicipal Airport .says the sun will 
rise at 5:1>7 o’clock ami set at 8:01 
for the South Plains on first day 
of Summer, June 21.

—tip—
A long: week-end of human

alaugrhter is cominit up soon. The 
Fourth of July will be on Fri
day.

—tip—
Buck Cecil, owner and operator 

o f Buck's Wood Shop at 310 3rd 
in Abernathy, is offering: his ad
vertising: space in The Abernathy 
Weekly Review to any organiza 
tion, club or civic group that would 
like to have additional publicity 
for events they are planning. Call 
us if you have something to pub
licize in that space.

—-tip—
This week, we are using Buck’s 

space to boost Abernathy Public 
Library, sponsored by the 1935 
Study club.

—tip—
While on the library subject, 

we herewith thank Mrs. Virgil 
Zeman for her co-operation in 
giving us reports on the library. 
Her copy, typewritten and ready 
for the printer, comes in before 
the deadline every week.

—tip—
Television interest is increasing 

here. M. M. Monk received his 
Admiral TV set last week. Chap
man Motor Co., local agency for 
Motorola TV, erecn?d a tower atop 
the building and put a TV set 
operation here Monday. ^

—tip—
A Teatups- o f interest to

farmers is starting this week lA 
The Abernathy We.*i-.ly Reviewjj 
It is a market report pravMM 
by E. F. Hutton & Company, 131s 
Texas Avenue, Phone 3-0453, Lubr 
bock. The company is a membel- 
of New York Stock Exchange. 
Arrangements for the feature 
w’ere made with Thomas O. Shor
ten of the Hutton Co.

(See Page 6)
Let us know if you like the 

market report feature, and it will 
be published so long as it is of 
service to our readers.

—tip—
Paducah also has a Pearce In

surance .Agency.
—tip—

After serving as yard man at 
-802 14th Street, we’ve deciiled that 
a viciou.s circle is involved in hav
ing a lawn. You water and fer
tilize the grass to make it 
grow so you can mow it, then 
you water it some more so it will 
grow so you can mow i’; and so 
on. for about three months.

Monroe Waits has proved to me 
the value of fertilizing lawns. 
We had about lost the grass at 
802 14th St. until Monroe came 
up and spread some of that com
mercial fertilizer he sell.s. We 
had given up and were ready to 
rpade the yard and .start over 
when he came to our rescue.

—tip—
Abernathy has the shortest Main 

Street in .America. It is three 
blocks long, from Avenue D, to 
the Santa Fe depot.

—tip—
C. B. Reader is telling this story 

on Larry G. (for Golfer) Deer- 
ing: The front-chair barber is hav
ing his teeth extracted. They’re 
all gone hut a few. Reeder says 
the dentist told Larry that if the 
remaining teeth were pulled he 
wouldn’t have a thing left in his 
head.

Scotty Graham pulled this one 
on Larry. After getting a crew 
(extra short) haircut, Scotty was 
being questioned at the post office 
by Jack Hackler as to where he 
obtained the tonsorial service. “ I 
got it around there at the bar
ber shop,” Scotty replied. “ Who 
did it, that crazy barber?”  Jack 
further imiuired. “ No,” said Scot
ty, “ W. C. cut it.”

— tip—
Anton (Dad) Zeman, who was 

77 years old Friday, June 13, re
ceived a 50-Year Pin from the 
Melrose, Wis., Lodge of Modern 
Woodmen of America. He has 
been a member of that lodge 
for 63 years. Only one othnr 
member has reached the half-cen
tury mark in the lodge.

- U p -
Looking at a political card at 

West A Keetjon Lumlier Co., in 
New Deal Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
John S. Rankin said; “ This is the
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IT'S THE LAW
A pukllA lArvIcA

Sfql* tar *1 Taxat

BAR (ilVE.S TIP.S 
ON JIUY SERVU E

Thousands of Texans are called 
each year as prospective jurors 
in our many state and federal 
'ouris. When chosen to serve, very 
few of these violate their oath 
with ir.tenti.'iial misconduct. But 
nonest mistakes have all b>o fre
quently brought the sincerity and 
ethics of an individual juror into 
question. Usually such errors arise 
from his misunderstanding of his 
function as a judge— for the jury 
is the judge of the facts in the 
'ase before it.

Like Caesar’s wife, the juror 
must not only avoid wrong, but 
must also avoid any appearance of 
wrong. Otherwise, his integrity 
and honor may be brought into 
question by actions which are ac
tually innocent but appear censur
able to those who view them. By 
observing the fiillowing simple 
suggestions, the juror may l>e 
sure he is maintaining the highest 
o r  ethics, in which no possible 
fault may be found by others:

Hold yourself aloof from all 
persona (except other jurors) in 
any way connected with the trial 
>f the case. That means that you 
should not mingle with nor talk 
to the lawyers, witnesses, parties, 
nor the judge, even though the 
discussion it wholly unrelated to 
the trial.

Do not discuss the case nor per
mit others t« mention It to you 
or in your presence during the 
trial. If Miyone insiais upon talk
ing about the case after y^ii have 
explained to him that yot/ are a 
’juror and mush not listen, report 
the matter to the judge immediate
ly.

Do not commence your deliber- 
,»tion until you have heard all the 
evidence from both sides, the ar
gument of the Inwyers, and the 
court's charge. You should not 
mention the case except in the 
iiiry room when all other jur
ors are present.

D not become a private in- 
vcstigat'ir. All nr-ipcrfy a.lmis- 
■ahle evidence will be hioiight bi>- 
fore you. Do not try to search 
out additional facts you believe 
i ) have been ommitted. Do not 
even gues.s or speculate about 
farts not in evidence.

Be attentive to the evidence as 
it is presented. If your are to 
properly aid the other juror.s in 
setting the fact questions, it will 
bo tK'cessary to listen carefully to 
ill evidence presented.

Do not guess at the judge’s o- 
pinion of the facts. Aon are the 
iudg.‘ of the facts. He is not al
lowed and will rot tr.v t> invade 
vmir province. His rulings on ad
missibility of evidence reflect no 
ideas or opinions on any fact 
questi ,n.

A'ou should not mention or dis- 
CUS.S your own personal exper
iences. or any knowledge that you 
may have of similiar transactions. 
If you should disclose such infor
mation to others serving on a jury, 
the court would have to grant a 
new trial.

Accept no favors from and be
stow no favors upon persons in
terested in the trial. However in
nocent the conduct may be, it 
will raise doubt in ■Otherwise un- 
doiibting minds, and may even bo 
subject t i  more serious insinua
tions and charges.

When in doubt ask the judge 
If you are in iloubt about your 
rights or duties as a juror, you 
should not ask any no but the 
judge for information.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not ad
vise. No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts, because the facts change 
the application of the law.)

Vic Struve Elected 
Head of Abernathy 
(Vlaionic Lodge

Pampa Minister 
To Preach Sunday 
At Nazarene Church

Sometimes a man devotes all 
his life to the development of 
me part of his boily—the wish
bone.

vear when you get your hand 
shook, hack slapped and leg pull
ed.” A former pastor of Monroe 
Baptist church. Rev. Rankin is 
pastor of First Baptist church at 
Amherst.

MLSS DONNA MEESTER
(From New York Newspaper)
One of 68 student nurses to be 

graduated by the School of Nurs
ing of the Lenox Hill Hospital here 
It 8 o’clock Thursday evening in 
the Einborn Auditorium of the 
hospital was Miss Donna Meester, 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Alan E. 
Aune of 6 Senga Road, Norwalk, 
Conn.

Miss Meester will receive the 
iwards for nursing in medical 
li.seases, operating room technique 
und instruments, and the trusses’ 
prize in nursing arts.

Participating in the commence
ment program were Girard F. 
Oberrender, M. D., president of the 
Medical Board of Lenox Hill Hos
pital; John H. Hayes, director of 
the hospital, and Mary M. Rich- 
xrdson, R. N., principal of the 
ovhool of Nursing. The main ad
dress was delivered by George 
N. Shuster, PH. D., president of 
Hunter College, Diplomas were 
conferred by Arthur B. Richard
son. vice-president of Lenox Hill 
Hospital Boat'd of Trustees.

All students f t  the Len(fX_SllL 
Hospital School o f Nuraing are re- 
quired to complete a three-year 
■’ourse in nursing education before 
receiving their diplomas. The 
school has an outstanding repu
tation in the nursing field.

Donna is the granddaughter of 
Mr .and Mr.s. Anton Zeman of 
Abernathy. She is a former stu
dent in .Abernathy school.

.Abernathy’s 
Barton-H<MM] 

I’ ost 
No. 500

llcv. Elvin Zell Ilf Pampa will ' 
oieai' u' .-t ■ naiiiy ( r.urch of

Victor A. Stri've, j-imsr, who | 
resides at the east edg ■ of town, i
Thursday night was el VJ W ,r-i Na;-a:,me hunduy. while Pus- 
shipful Master Chui.. -, C. M.uitandou is in
!u.thy Lodge No. IIA- A. 1. 4 City, M.,„ uUenu.ng the

M. for the 4*nauifl(f 1 year nnua! fonvention. Rev.
He follows Roy Do'c as. far- ;<• ate pasioi t - Rev.
ruer north of town, w!' will dost iir*rf)ert leUfii of Ptiiupa First 
his duties in that' ’i .f-e  ijius j h ;iih : f the Nazarene. Rev. Land 
'.lonth. a f'MT.er pâ itor of the Aber-

Other officers elT' 1 by thi ' '‘ !*tiiy church, 
lodge Thursday ni'zBT -vere:

Sam W. Williant.s, Senior W»r- 
den; Herman Lad/be-t, Junior 
Warden; Charles M.^Bilson, treas- 
liter; C. J. Berutf. 'secretarj;
Larry G. Deering,

Appointive officers •’ »: j Jownel Rails. 4-2. The James
• M. H. (Kenny) RS' kin, chap-' men defeated Spur, 10-1, in play- 
lain; Harold J. (Cotton) Hodge.s, * here June 11. The local lads lost 
Senior Deacon; E. H. (Rocky) A t-j‘.o Peter.sburg, 6-7, in a game 
tebury. Junior Deae-m; Robert ! there June 13. The games were 
Burnett, Senior Steward; Ray Wil- m di.strict league play.

Abernathy Lions Club Is Working 
On F-M Paving of County Line Road
T
f

LEI.ION JIM OR8 
DOW.N RALLS NINE

Playing here .Monday, Aber- 
nai'ny’s Junior Legion baseball 
team, cuachel by Royal James,

iis, Juni?r Steward.
New officers will !>• IntUIied at 

the next stated mee?'.ng, Thurs
day, July 10, Vernon Bartlett aril! 
I>e the installing offic*r and W. 
A. Richter will serve ai insull- 
tng marshal.

ROGERS TO REPORT 
ro  LEGION MEETING 
t)N BOVS STATE TRIP

Commander Herbert Hardin 
■<ay.s Wayne Rogers, who repre- 
ented Abernathy at Boys State in 

.Vu.stiri lust week, will report on 
his trip at the next Legion meet
ing, 8:30 p. ni. .Monday, July 7. 
Barton-Hood .American Legion 
I’ost sponsored liis trip to Aus
tin.

■Also at the July 7th meeting,’ 
the Legion will eleit a slate of 
fficers from the following list 

of candidates.
For commander: Pete Thompson, 

Dean Streliiig and Douglas Chap- 
ir.an; f r vice commander; Clyde 
Haden. Red Bolin and Rob Drace; 
tor mess sergeant: Preston Hen- 
iler.son. Mutt Hager and Rudolph 
Struve; for finance officer: Morris 
Kerr, Curtis Lebow and Billy Har
vey: for chanlnin: C. L. Noblett; 
for historian: George Ragland and 
W. A. Richter; for service and 
ch.ill welfare officer: W. E. Guer- 
lant and Herbert Hardin; for ath
letic officer: E. J. Pope, Jr., Jack 
Hackler and Royal James; for 
sergeant-at-arms: Henry Kveton.

Abersathy

CIONS
CLUB

New officers of Abe:mathy Lions 
club will be installed st the lun
cheon meeting Wednesdsy, July 
2, in the school cafeteris.

W. V. Cunningham, who is serv
ing the unexpired tera of Bub 
Dyer, will continue â  president 
for a full year ttartiaf in July. 
Dyer moved to Denver City ear
lier this year.

Other officers to b* installed 
are; Ray Pinson, 1st Jfice pres.;

Clyde Haden, 2nd v-p: Robert K 
McAlister, 3rd v-p; T^^HaU, see- 
retary-treasurer;

and
Chris Benn, directors, 2-year term

Commit-.>es to serve text year;
Program—Ray Pinson, Chair

man, Rev. Travis L. Dsrby, Rev. 
C. A. Kennedy. Joe Thompson, 
Bob Reid.

Finance—Andy Reid, chairman, 
W. B. (Red) Bohn. Willie Flor
ence.

Attendance and Membership—J. 
W. Harris, chairmap. Mutt Hag
er. Joe Bradshaw, H. E. Richter, 
Clyde Haden.

Committee for Boys and Girls— 
Dwight Lindsey, chairman, Bry
ant V. Powell, Frank W. Roberts.

Music—Rev. Travis L. Darby, 
Mrs. Lamar McKenzie.

.Agriculture—W. A. Richter, 
■hairman, Chris Benn, J. A. Bruce, 
’ hairnian, Chris Benn, J. A. Bruce,

Civic Improvement—J. p. Nys- 
tel, chairman, Fi. B. Lindsey.

Publicity—Robeit K. McAlister, 
Harold (Cotton) Hedges.

Members of James’ Junior Le
gion squad are:

Lonnie Dean Brown, Billy Joe 
Lewis, Jerry Paul Brownlow, Don 
Duane Heath, Billy Ward Bryant,
Pat K. Young, Jimmy D. Lewis,' 
Hayden H. Blalock. Geronimo 
Ramos, Richard A. Knight, Ted |) 
Wayne Watts, Wayne R. Ray, j 
Mario Ramos, Reggie and Dale u. 
Powell, Roy Sms. |'

The Junior Legion baseball team 
:s scheduled to play at O'Donnell 
June 20, at Spur June 20, and 
will meet i ’etersburg here June 
25.

Portable bleachers have l>een 
se-. up at the Legion diamond for 
use at Legion games and at the 
Junior Legion baseball games. The 
bleachers will be moved to Ante
lope Field this fall for the band^ 
and pep squad use.

Coach James reports the follow

A. e:nathy Lions club is work- 
n. on plans for paving a farm- 
o-market highway from here to 
ounty Lire. The proposed paving 

T the S uth County Line road 
will cover a ten-mile (plus) route, 
tatting from U. S. Highway 87 

by Thotnpson Implement Co. in 
Abernathy an<i connecting with 
he F-M paving by Terrell’s store 

l̂ n County Line.
Newton Stokes, coinniissioner of 

iibbock county precinct four, met 
with the Lions club last Wednes- 
-Jay to discuss the project*

Lion Boss W. V. Cunningham 
ay's tentative plans are to have 

LubbiK'k C )unty Commissioners 
Court, the county judge and four 
commissioners, here for the lunch
eon at 12 noon Wednesday, June 
25, Abernathy school cafeteria, for 
further discussion of the project 
further discussion of the project. 
Every person and every land own
er on the South County Line road 
s innvited to the luncheon meet- 
ng June 25, Cunningham stated.

Abernathy Girl Scouts are at
tending Day Camp this week, with 
|ieadquarters in the pasture near 
Fuco. Mrs. Lois German is Day 

iCamp director. The Camp opened 
ITuesday and will continue through 
fFnday.

Hugh Vaughn, manager of Hig- 
I ginbotham-Bartletn Ck)., underwent

' T a  r  fL  A ^rL th v  Being a husband is like any , .^,^gery Wednesday mornn.g m aschedule for Abernathy Junior make* it a lot easier i .mg
Legion baseball team;

June 20, O’Donnell, there. 
June 23, Spur, there.
Juna 25, Petersburg, here.

. 'Z7. Kalla, there,
t Zune aO-Walnv\ew, there. 

July 2, Tvummeff,

other job—it makes it a lot easier Lubbock hospital, 
if you learn to like your boss. j pr. and Mrs. Robert M. DeLaney

and family have moved to 910 13th 
I AIR FORCE SEEKS Street
I  V o K  C A D E I^ I^ ^ nTn g  -  1 Aoetaathy was given a DDT_

(Games start at 4 p. m.. unless 5 ^00 Aviation Cadets per |
: off the goal
I Douglas Watts of Pecos is vis
iting in the home of his aunt,

muTJally agreed otherwise).

SWIMMING SCHEDULES 
ANNOUNCED BY J AMES 

Coach Royal James, who is di- 
ipcting the summer recreation pro
gram, has announced the schedule 
for swimming trips to Lubbock. 
School bus will leave for the Lub- 
l>ock pool each Tuesday and Thurs
day at 1 p. m„ from She local 
school. Return from Lubbock will 
be at 3 p. m.

KEEP PEELING BOY 
The colored sihlier had been 

peeling potatoes until his hamls 
ached. Turning to a fellow K. P. 
he sail!; “ What dat sergeant mean 
when he call dis K. P. ? ”

“ Ah diinno,” replied his co- 
worker, "but from ile look on his 
face, ah thinks he meant ‘ Keep 
Peelin’.’’

BATHING SUITS at Struve’*.

Scouting.
ti»a 'SRvejy

AbernaShy, Texas 
June 17, 1952

De.nr Buford:
Please put a noti<. in your paper 

about the Cu!) Seouts going to 
Camp Post this weik end. All of 
the Cub Scouts and their dads 
who are going to camp will meet 
here at the City park by 1 p. tn., 
Saturday, June 21. Bring bed 
roll or cob with them. All the 
scouts that plan on going swim
ming must have a medical certi- 
•ate showing that they are free 
from all diseases.

Jack Hackler.

3IRTHS
.A son, weighing 9 pounds 4 

ounces, was horn June 11, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goebel of 
Lubbock are jiarciits of a son, 
Doyle Lynn, born June 11. He 
weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces, and 
is a grandson of Mr .and Mr*. A. 
K. Goebel of Abernathy.

The 7 pound 3 ounce son born 
June 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie 
W. Smith, was named Ronnie 
Doyle. He is a grandson of Mrs. 
M. M. Flvnns and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Smith.

Mrs. Evans also has a great- 
granddaughter named Sherry 
I.ynn, born recently. Her parents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor of 
Lubbock.

The next best thing to a really 
good woman, is a really good 
natured one.

5,000 Aviation Cadets 
month, the United States 
Force has relaxed the age and 
-'duration requirements. Thi* 
means that Aviation Cadet (rain
ing is now open t) many indivi
duals formerly denied the oppor
tunity to fly. This is an excellent 
chance for young men to win silver 
wings as an .Air Force pilot.

This exciting career us an Air 
Force pibt is open to civilian and 
lirmcn appiicants, and the proce
dure is simple. Young men inter
ested in becoming aviation cadets 
shi'uld apply as soon as pos.sible.

Dallas, Texas—.V commiVee 0.. quota for the April class
Dallas an'l Fort Worth busine- ŝ- h»‘en filled, however, there is 
men met Friday in the office o f ' .,{ju 29th quota t> be
Cal Johnson, ( o-cliairuiari e |-,.aohed. .Applicants interested in
Fu'.ire Farmer committee and ;aking examinations for the next 
made final plans for the ‘Jlth An- i.a-, are urged to do so now. 
nual Texas Future I'armer Con- There is still an excellent chance 
vention, which is to he held in to make the next quota providing

your eye* '

Dallas at the Baker H"t<'! m Ju!> 
16. 17 an.l 18. a''-'rd;iig to Frank
lin Braniit. Piesiden*. of tl-.e Texa-

.atleU "f

Ait '

Future F’aimers .\
LaGrange.

The conventiiui w.il ‘ v 'it-neil 
Wo'lnesday aftern ' .lu y l " ’ h at 
2-00 p. m. with a 2 mile 'ong p ir- 
ade up Commerce street in which 
well over 2'’.'l'h) T**\as P'jtuie 
F'armers will show oiT to tlie city 1^ 
people of Dallas the lale-t it, farm ,;i.i.vidi.al 
machineiy b'lat will I'e furnishi'il
hy the farm machinery compaines  ̂ j
of Die city. Lubbock. Texas, or their near-Another highlight of tne ton- I

1 c - i i  k 'n , m -  St recruittng station, vention will lie a (lold K« > oan 1 ________|
i(uet, attended by well over o.'ld'i j 
Texas F’ uture F'armers, honoring

Mrs. Robdrt Garvin.
Reports from Mayo Clinic, Roch

ester, Minn., indicate that Ralph 
Johnston’s condition is improving.

Cotton crops are being hoed in 
this area. Farmers report that 
the young crops are olT to a poor 
start due to lack of moisture.

Barbara Maud, daughter of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Paul Harral, and Mary 
Helen, 'laughter of Supt. and Mrs. 
F'red Miller, are attending a 2- 
weeks band school at Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth. The 
Millers will go to F'ort Worth Fri
day and Mary Helen will accom
pany them to Dublin to visit Mr*. 
Miller’s parents. The Millers will 
attend the 67th Wedding Anni
versary celehrati. n to be held in

I Iiublin Sunday for Mrs. Miller’s( -V lar. apniicants are eiigiole if ^' ,'iandparents.
Every minute you are angry, 

you loose 60 seconds of hap
piness.

Mona L.' nii. daughter of Mr. and 
Mf“ . Bi»b Draco, visited her grand
parents, .Mr. ati'l Mrs, J. C. Moore, 
t Texico, N. M., last w’eekend.
Mr. anil .Mrs. Gorman Webb and

, 'on ate duo here late this monthinti'i. -ie i are urged

lirement; are met.

•' , are mai*'. unmarried Ur.iteii 
states . itizen between the ages of 
19 and Jti's years and have tw.. 
•ear if ■ ellegi- cueii's. Me;i with- 
ut - ilicge, but whi: have a high 
chi )1 diplema or the equivalent, 

may apply also after making a 
regular eiiiistmenr in the

c nta. r the U. S. Army and , (jorn.an 
S. .Air Force Recruiting .sta- |

I from Los Angeles, ('alif., where
study of

the 600 Future Farmers who have 
been awarded the one Star F'ariner 
Key for outstanding achievemenSs 
in the State Association. Governor 
Allan Shivers, along with Dallas 
notables, have been invited to at
tend the dinner.

MenilK'rs of the Convention com
mittee include: Murray Cox, Cal 
Johnson, and Charlie Scruggs as 
chairmen. Z. E. Black, Lubber 
Sharp, Huey Whitehurst, AA. B. 
Howell, Leonrad Afdahl, E. D. Bot
tom, B. H. Carpenter, R. N. Cox, 
Jack Garrett, C. B. Spencer, Hom
er Gibbs, Monroe May, Fred Shaw‘S, 
Gene Bales ,Dudley Evert .Jr.. Bill 
King, Sam Whitlow ,H. L. Gantz, 
Roy Roddy ,Doc Ruhman. J. L. 
McNab, E. E. Bowen, J. S. Tan
ner and Ray AA’ ilson.

“ Judge, I don’t know what to 
do.”

“ Why, how’s that?”
“ AA’ell, I swore to tell the truth, 

but every time I try, some lawyer 
objects.

The world is full of willing peo
ple: some willing to work, the 
rest willing to let ’em.

The reason there weie fewei 
wrecks in the horse and buggy 
lajis was because the driver didn t 
ilepend wholly on his own intel
ligence.

Bfc. Daniel F. AA'ard. Marine, 
nas left Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
for duty in the Far East Com
mand. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan AA’ard.

Mrs. Gid F. Adkisson. Sr., of 
Abernathy and Mrs. Steve Staple- 
ton and children of Petersburg vis
ited Rev. and Mrs. Loyd Barnett 
and family in A'ineland, Colo.

F'rank Roberts and son .Frank 
Lyle, are in South Dakota on busi
ness.

In these days of uncertainty, the 
only thing you can count on is 
your fingers.

Mr .and Mrs. Ray Holkestad of 
r.ong Beach, Calif., visited her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Austin 
Hughes.

Freddie Beth and Danny Miller 
are visiting their grandparent* in 
Dublin.

is completing 
iptonu'try.

Mr. ami Mis. J. C. Rolx'rte of 
Hobbs, N. M., visited her par- 
I nts, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Mc- 
Ki'iizie, last week-end.

Men are like steel—of little 
use when they lose their temper.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Justice and 
sons are visiting relatives in Bon
ham.

Mrs. Genie Staples of I,ynn- 
wood, Calif., arrived here Friday 
to visit her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hum
phrey! visited the Nathan Welch 
family in Canyon Saturday, and 
spent that night with the A. 
C. Crosslin family there. Dr. 
Crosslin is assistant professor of 
agriculture at WTSC.

Mr. and Mr. W. A. Henson 
visited their daughter and family 
in Denver.

The money the other fellow has 
is Capital. Getting it away from 
him is Labor.

Flattery’s like perfume—to be 
smelled, not swallowed.

500 SKILLED MEN WANTED 
The printing industry i* falling 

short 500 trained men a year. 
Here is opportunity. One of the 
world's leading industries. High
est pay, most benefits, best chance 
to make your mark. AVrite now for 
Information.

Southwest School of Printing 
3800 Clarendon Drive 
Dallas 11, Texas j

 ̂I



JITNIOR HDC
The Abernathy Junior Home 

Demonstration club met in the 
home «if Mis. James Anderson, 
June Jl. Mrs. Hiliie Harrison, 
president, catltd the nieetinjr to

STRUVE’S 
MEN’S STORE

I’hone 23 — .Abernathy

I order at 2:30 p. m. The date for 
the tour of new homes in Aber
nathy was changed to the first 
Kueting in July inst‘ad of June 
25 as jirtA’iously seU

The meeting was turned over to 
M iss .Mary Grir.dstaff, who gave 
a talk ami deinon.sti ation on health. 
> he asked the ([uestion, '‘ Does your 
medicine cabinet neeii streamlin
ing?” and she showed how to 
aceomi'lish that streamlining job. 
Pamphlet- on help in pieventhig 
pidio were distlihuted ahd discuss- 
td. -A veiy clever idea on how to 
have bi’ttei htalth was given b.y 
Miss Grindstaff. It was: go less- 
sleep more; ride less—walk more; 
talk less—listen more; waste less 
— give more; eat less—play more; 
worry less—'augh more; preach 
less—practice more; scold less— 
praise more; go to church more 
and live longer. It would t>e wise 
to practice these ideas.

L'clkipys refreshments of ice

were Mmes. Billie Harrison, Junior 
Price, Harold McCune, Henry Hen
son, Jack Brownlow, Bill Hughes, 
F. M. Jones, Jr., FToyd Myatt, Lin- 
dell Myatt, Jimmie Smyth, Elsa 
lambeit, Oival Wallace, W.
Hi cant. Hill Kiley, Buddy Lutrick, 
K. 1 . Noblett ,Hob Drace, Bill 
AK.ore, James Anderson and Miss 
GrindstatT.

Tbe next meeting will be held 
a'. 2::10 p. m. June 25 in the home 
of .Mrs. Buddy 1 utrcik. The pro- 
giaiii is to be on fainily life, giv
en l>y the family life leaders, 
Mrs. l.utnck and Mrs. Lindell My
att.

Just to Remind You, We'r

LONE STii
New, 14-foot A

C. 0 . AN
Phone 92 —J 

Boats on Display at R4

You’ll Enjoy

j Prizes Offered In 
Child Photograph 
Contest June 24

The time is almost at hand for 
the opening of this newspaper’s 
big Child Photograph Contest, and 
weTe urging all of our readers to 
have their children ready for the 
big day. Winsbon B. Lucas, a 
photographer from Irving, Texas, 
will be in Abernathy Tuesday of 
next week, June 24, from 1 p. m. 
until 7 p. m., for the purpose of 
taking pictures in this vicinity. 
His studio will t>e located at The 
•Aternathy Weekly Review office, 
next door west of the post; office.

In addition to having their pic* 
tures printed in this newspaper 
the children will be competing for 
$25.00 in priezs which are being 
offered for the four tiest photo
graphs made during the day.

The photographs will be made 
absolutely free of charge, and 
there is no charge for their publi
cation in The Abernathy Weekly 
Review. Proofs will be shown, 
and from these you may select the 
picture of your child which you 
would like to appear in this news
paper. If you wish extra photo
graphs they may be purchased.

but no purchase is necessary in 
order to have your picture printed 
in this newspaper, or in order to 
compete for the prises. It is en
tirely up to you, whether you buy 
pictures or not.

There is no age linnt on the 
contest, and every ehild’s photo- 
.•̂ raph in t »e,ctii)ii is wanted so 
ihat, they may all appear in The 
-Abernathy Weekly Ib'iew. How
ever, it is necessary that all of the 
pictures must l>e of iinifoiin size, 
so they must l>e made by inston 
B. Lucas, Photographer, on Tucs- 
‘lay, June 24.

Don’t wait until little Mary gets 
married or baby broUiei is elected 
to some politics! office to see 
their pictures in the paper—make 
plans now to hsve those photo
graphs made on Tuesday, June 24. 
Tell your friends and neighbors. 
The more, the merrier!

See our advertisement in this 
issue for additional information.

Winston B. Lucas,
Photographer.

tO L . d k 'k e .ns an d  
PA MILY TO HAW AII

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams re 
port that their daughter and fam
ily, Col. and Mrs. Randolph C. 
Dickens and children, will leave 
August 29, for Hawaii, where the 
Colonel will on .Army duty. At 
present, Col. Dickens is receiving 
additional tianing at the Armed 
Forces Staff College, Norfolk, Vir
ginia.

Mr. and Mr  ̂ Bob Reid and 
daughters have ratonied from a 
vacation in Colorado.

FOR WINTER WITH

E X T E R M - O - L I T E
V A P O R I Z E R

Tk0 tittle leteraUaefer 
with to* aif a*McO

^ ONI UNIT PtOTECTS
UP TO is.ooo (cu. n.)

AtP

STEAKS
Served at Graham’s

Open CveiTv Day, Including SUNDAYS.
.Special Baking for Your Special Occasions. 

Place Orders in Advance.

GRAHAHrSCAFE
AND PASTRY SHOP 

Mr. and Mrs. Ecigar Graham

KiLLS
iNSRCTS

ABERNATHY HDC
The Abernathy Home Demon- 

stiat.on club met at 2:30 ]). m., 
June 10, in the home of Mrs. J. W'. 
kiker. Sixteen menibers answered 
roll call with my mo.'it successful 
fruit or vegetable I have frozen. 
•Mrs. tileim Powell led the members 
in leading the cliili lolleet. Fol
lowing a slioit business meeting 
M i s . Boy .Matlliews gave an in- 
ler«'sliiig pi'ogiam on freezing 
foods.

Delieioiis refiesliments were 
served :.) Mis-- Mary Evans, Mmes. 
Ed Riley, A. N. Jolmsoii, C. S. 
Smith, Roy Matthews, A. K. 
Knight, G. 1). Clapp, J. W. Kiker, 
11. M. Slawson, Clyde Dye, J. B. 
Herring, M. M. fJell, O. A. Tooker, 
Glenn Powell, A. C. Gregory, and 
W. B. Thompson. Visitors were 
.Mmes. B. M. Jackson, Guy Holt, 
C. W. Jetton and Ijturu Saul.

The na.\t meeting will lie held 
June 24, at 2:30 p. m., in the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Gregory.

BETTY LOl’ PITTS- 
ROBERT DEAN MARRY

The Becton Baptist church was 
the scene Sunday .June 8, at 3:00 
P. M. of the marriage of Miss 
Betty Lou Pitts and Pfc. Robert 
Harold Dean, both of Becton.

Officiating at the double ring 
ceremony was Rev. Leon McBeth 
of Plainview, pastor of Becton 
Baptist Church Miss Sandra 
Johnston, pianist, played tradition
al wedding music and accompanied 
a trio, composed of Mrs. Hubert 
Lance, Mrs. Joe Dean and Miss 
Wilma Woods, as they sang, “ 1 
Love You Truly”.

Tbe altar was banked with flow
ers in shades of rose and orchid 
Background was of palm leaves. 
The couple stood beneath an im
provised rose bower. John Dean,

fOR

b i g  j o b s

Fli*« • M*llit • Mo«|vH*m 
rnSt FH*t • SataN Flyliit liiMCti
InMCticid* vaporltat initonlly, 
killing oil intacTt it comm in 
contact witK. Eoty  to u t*. 
M O N E Y  b a c k  C  O  C  
C U A I A N F E E
SwMtcoth.ctiKk A  2 unit! 
Of m on«v oedar with ganarovs 
today —  Sorry, Bupply o i 
n oC . O D . 'a  intacticida

USE OUR

UY-AWAY PUN
Small Down Payment

loiy Weakly Poymantt
Coma by today, buy it loy-away
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blether of the groom was best 
man and .Miss Thelma June Per
kins of New Deal was maid of 
honor. Hubert Lance served as 
usher.

Given in marriage by her father 
tlie bride \v,.ie a ballerina length 
diess of white nylon net with an 
emlirodiered bodice, and an off 
the shoulder collar and a deep ‘v’ 
neck. She wore a necklace and 
eai l ings of blue rhinestones and 
w. re white accessories including 
a tiny Dutch hat of white lace. 
.She cairie'l a houiiuet of white 
stepanotis centered with an or
chid with libbcn cascade atop a 
white Bible.

•A reception was held in the 
home of the bride f.liowing the 
ceremtmy. The table was laid with 
a white cloth. A three tiered 
wedding cake, topped with a 
minatuie bride and groom cen
tered an arrangement of fresh 
flowers. Chrystal appointments 
were used. Sirs. R. N. Pitts of 
Ft. Worth and Mrs. Freddie Pitts 
of Becton assisted in hospitali
ties. Mrs. Joe Dean served cake 
and Mrs. (Tara Lance poured

punch.
The couple are spending their 

honeymoon in Ruidoso, N. M., and 
will be ut home in Becton until 
June 21, when the briilegroom will 
report to t'ump Stoneman, Calif, 
f r shipment to the Far East!

The Bride is a graduate of New 
Deal High School, class of ’52 and 
the hiidegroom is a graduate of 
Ii.ulou High School and has been 
stati ned at Camp Carson, Colo., 
in the Armored Division of the 
Field Artillery since he went into 
service March 21, 1951.

C(»INC, TO FORMOSA
Rev. and Mrs. Max Pettit am] 

family are due here late this 
month for a farewell visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pettit 
Baptist missionaries. Max and Ann 
and their children will sail from 
New York City July 9, aboard 
the President Wilson, for mission 
duty in Formosa. They have serv
ed in China and the Philippines. 
Pastor C. A. Kennedy says Max 
and Ann will take part in ser
vices at Abernathy First Bap
tist church late this month.

IT WAS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU

who has patronized my shop

MY SINCERE THANKS TO EVERYONE
and I regret to announce that Ann's Beauty Shop will be 
rlosed for the rest of the summer, due to illness.

MRS. ANN LAMBERT

• Plains
STRUVE’S 

4 GROCERY D E P T .
Phene 23 — Abernathy

G4**y0mpany
* '  P-V Rilward'
Phone M-W — Abernathy

Give your cultivator

n e w
Z/'

with IH Pretision-Engineered

SWEEPS anj SHOVELS
Give your cultivator the sharp new "bite” it needs to loosen 
bard ground and clean out the -weeds. Get a new set of IH 
precision-engineered sweep*, shovels or steels today. Made 
of wear-resistant high-carbon steel, they wear better, hold 
dieir sharpness longer and maintain penetration. Don’t settle 
for substitutes. We have IH sweeps, shovels and steels in the 

size and type to do best work in your 
crops and soil.

HAIL
INSURANCE

ON
GROWING

CROPS
Placed With Old Line Legal Reserve Stock 
Companies, That Have Money To Pay Damage 
Claims.

PROMPT SERVICE ON 
LOSS ADJUSTMENTS

LAMAR McKe n zie

INSURANCE COMPANY
Phone 49 Abernathy Phone 51

D E E P W E L L  L iN E S H A F T  

T U R B I N E  P U M P S
No matter how big the water 
pumping job ot how deep the well, 
there’s a Jacuzzi Linethaft turbine 
to <to it bettti and at low coat. Ad
vanced cngineerinif features make 
this oil lubricated Jacuzzi turbine 
tin buy in pumps. Sizes, power rat
ings, and power drives for every 
requirement. Ask for illustrated 
folder.
tOf lrrl$otlon ond Industrial uaa

Bill’s Irrigation 
Supply & Service

Serving the Irrigation Farmer 
Phone 60— Abernathy—714 Ave. D

We Are Ixscal Dealer For

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Radios, Refrigerators, Electric 
Ranges, and other GE Home 

Appliances.

BRUCE
FURNITURE

Phone 91 — Abernathy

VACATION TRIP 

COMING UP?
Take Along First Aid Items, From Pinson’s 

Sun Glasses, Thermos Bottles, Other Items To

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable.

TAKE A TRIP TO OUR FOUNTAIN TO 
BEAT THE HEAT

PINSON PHARMACY
Phone 29 — Corner of Main and Ave. D — Abernathy

Clifts For Special Occasions . . . For All Occasions.

MMB. LOTTIC aO L C a HILTON, MOBTCSS

I PC fu»€ML Home
1 6 0 1  • 1 3 t h  s t r e e t

L u b b o c k , T e x a s

4 3 3 3

OPERATING

Rix Burial Association 
Safe and Sound Insurance
Oxygen Equipped Ambulances

* * * * *  
S-STAR 

SERVICE
T a k e  H o m e  A  S e t  T o d a y

S T R U V E ’ S
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER STORE 

Where Your Patronage is Appreciated 
Phone 23 Abernathy Phone 101 

Car Sales & Service in IH Building

A. C. SANDERS 
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Write or Call For Rates

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HONE

A. C. SANDERS — MRS. A. C. SANDERS 

Phone 3-64.33 — 1420 Main — Lubbock 

ALIBULANCE SERVICE

GINNER GRAIN ELEVATOR

W. Oe FORTENBEEEY 
GIN &  ELEVATOR

NEW DEAL, TEXAS
conoN
WAREHOUSE

conoN &
SEED BUYER

O P E R A T I N G  A 
S E R V I C E  

I N S T I T U T I O N  
F O R T H E F A R N E R S

I

• < r .
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W e Overhaul

GEAR HEADS 
FOR IRRIGATION 

PUMPS
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR THE

IRRIGATION
FARMER

Irrigation Supplies, including:

JACUZZI IRRIGATION 
PUMPS

AND IRRIGATION WELL CASING

Mrs. Jack FUckler and her F a-' 
ture Honn-'inakeri of America
chapter !
day (Thursuay) Huidoso, N .:
M.: where “ ‘t / ' a -1

.... Tho tfroup 'cation since
made th) tup by »,hooi 
jriven by Jecse Knijfht, j f

IN STA'I ION HhKi. ̂ ft I . i  I ----
John M. Neely,-*t.o moved 

Mount \ernon, Texas, has u.,,.'

Ilohby Thomas ,Jr.
Hobby Thomas, Jr., Hale Center, 

has utinounced his candidacy for 
Tax Assessor and Collector of 
Hale county. .Also in the same 
race is Marshal Surratt, seeking 
re-election to a third term.

BILL’S IRRIGATION 
SUPPLY & SERVICE

W. F. (Bill) WOLF 
Phone 60 — Abernathy — 714 Ave. D 

Offering A Complete Service For The

lOOF MKKIS ItlNiGIlT
A legului meeting ot Abernathy 

i.odge No. b09, lOOF, will he 
li»>'d tvmglil iTliursdnyv

r-'rfecL w.ish-iluy combination. 
Whirlpool washer and a Whirlpool 
dryer. On Sale in Abernathy at 
Struve Mercantile Co., Ine.

IRRIGATION FARMER
HORSF. MOVIE 
FOR FREE SHOW

I A horse movie, “ Konga, The 
Wihi Stallion," is the merchants 

I free show at the Nu-Vue theatre 
I  Saturday afternoon, June 21.

W A R N I N G
OFFICUL AUTO SAFETY MSPEC 

TION IS DUE ON YOUR CAR
Texas Law Requires All Cars and Trucks to Pass a Safety

Inspection
The Final deadline is September 6, 1952—

IT’S A MISTAKE TO WAIT

In the short time remaining, more than two thirds of the State’s
cars and trucks must pass the sefety inspection test. If you wait
you wait long lines, long delays. ACT NOW. Have your car 
inspected early.

\ /  •
Inspection Rules are Easier.
Injppection Fee is only $1.00.
Inspection Saves Lives.
Inspection Saves Dollars.
Inspection Now Will Save You Time.

HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED EARLY AT

R E I D  C H E V R O L E T
PHONE 31 —  ABERNATHY

LET US KNOW . . .  AT THE STATION, PHONE OR WRITE, 
AND OUR—

DELIVERY TRUCKS
WILL BE

ROLLING YOUR WAY
With Ample Supply of Wholesale—

PHILLIPS MOTOR FUEL, MOTOR 
OIL AND LUBRICANTS

BUTANE AND PROPANE
To Keep Your Equipment Moving During This Rush Farming 
Season.

NEED TIRES?
We Have A Supply of Lee Tires

CARL PHILLIPS 
66 STATION

Phone 41 ABERNATHY 9th St. & Ave. D
We Give McWhorter’s Thrift Stamps

NORGE HOME APPLIANCES

i

Mount xernuiif naa pur-
chased half interest in Abernathy 
Oil Co., the Cosden < ivice gtatijii, 
which has been o w m  d and operat
ed for a number ot years by his 
uncle, W. A. H e n s o n .

Henson also sold tmlf interest in 
the station to his son, Henry, who 
Is co-owner and joint-opeialor of 
the station with N’eely.

Mr. and Mrs. N®* ly have three 
rlaughters, Patricia Ann, 15, high 
school sophomore: Nancy Sue, 13, 
who will be in tlie 8th grade, 
and Karan Elizabeth, 2 jears old.

The Neelys reside at 508 3rd 
Street in Abernathy.

A C Mearl Parson,') jg at this 
addie.«is: Class '53-C, Sqdn. B,
Bartow Air Base, Florida. He is 
a son of Mr .and Mrs. Ruy pai-. 
sons.

ABERNATHY AND NEW DEAL 
COMMUNITIES

CHILDREN’S PHOTO CONTEST

PRIZES TOTALING $25 00 
Ist—$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait. 
2nd—$7.50 11x14 Portrait.
3rd—$4.75 Sepia Tone Portrait.
4th—$3.75 Portrait.

PICTURES OF EVERY CHILD 
PHOTOGRAPHED WILL BE 

PUBLISHED IN THE 
ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW

/ .

i L

I

ME.XIC.4N m r iT  PIDDINC
They call this VBusual dessert! 

"Mexican fruit fudding —but It' 
i tastes equally good in Iowa or | 

North Carolina. Combinui.4 a va
riety of delicioua spices with lus
cious fruits, this duh from south 
of the border make* a dessert that 
will be greeted with enthusiasm by 
your family.

^lexican Fruit Pudding 
3 cups water 

% cup brown sugar'
2 inches stick cinnamon
2 whole clovea
3 alices toast 
2 tablespoons margarine 
1 banana sliced 
1 tart apple, sliced

H cup raisins 
9i cup chopped peaiuts 
1 three-ounce pacln(e cream 

cheese, cubed _ .r,
igar.'cinna-

E.\SV TO ENTP'R—.Simply have your rhild*<> photograph take by WIN.STON B. 
I.L'C.XS I’ HOTOGK.XPHFIt at NO CO.ST to you. They will show proofs from which 
you may choose the pose you wi.sh entered in th  ̂ contest and your child is aubumatic- 
ally entered; and at this time you may order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if 
you wish—but this is entirely up to you. The WINSTON B. LUCAS PHOTOtiRAPH- 
ER.S of Irving to take entry photos, an expert child photographer with ali the necessary 
equipment to take nice portraits fur this exciting event. There is no age limit to this 
cunte.st—even the tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

THIS IS A LOCAL CONTEST!
(Children Must Be Accompanied By Parent or Guardian)

ONE DAY ONLY!
TUESDAY, JUNE 24 1 P. M. TO 7 P’ M.

TO KAN.'SAS CITY 
CHURCH .MEETING 

P.ev. Charles C. Momandon, pas
tor of Abernathy Church of the 
Nazarene left Monday for Kansas 
City, Mo., to atend the I3th Quad
rennial Assembly of his denomi
nation, June 19-28.

Mr. and Mrs. Herliert Rettig and 
family of Greas Falls, Montana, 
and Mr .and Mrs. Theltoa Hamil
ton and son of .Amarillo.

Mrs. A. E .Goebel and Mrs. H. 
E. Rantz of Abernathy and Mrs. 
Arthur Cone of Lubbock are >is- 
iting in Alpena, South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lambert and 
family will leave Saturday for a 
vacation in Arkansas.

Mrs. J. E. Lamlierb, owner and 
operator of Ann’s Beauty Shop, 
announces in an ad this week that 
the shop will be closed this sum
mer due to illness.

Se teaspoonFla. ..
mon, and doves in a sauce pan and 
cook until sirupy. Spread tosuit 
with margarine and cut into half
inch cubes. Mix together bananas, 
apple, raisins, peasuts, cream 
cheese, and cubed loait. Margarine 
a two-quart c.assero!c generously. 
Fill with fruit mixture. Remove 
stick cinnamon and cloves from 
sirup. Add almond extract and pour 
sirup over pudding. Cover and bake 
in a 350 degree oven 30-35 minutes. 
Serve hot or cold <dth thick cream, 
or top with whipped cream. Tills 
recipe makes six servings.

For other excellent kitchen-tested 
recipes, write the National Cotton 
Council. Box 76, Memphis, Tcnn., 
for your free copy of “Menu Magic 
With Margarine," an attractive 24- 
page recipe booklet in tw'o colors.

SI'SL GAMES SET
Abernathy Legion .playing in 

the South Plains Softball League, 
will meet Primm Drug in Brown
field Friday night, June 20. The 
Legion will be host to McAdoo- 
Hearne In a game on Abernathy 
diamond Tuesday night, June 24, 
at 8:30 o’clock.

The Legion lost, 32-4, to a Lub
bock team in a game here Tuesday 
night.

STRUVE’S MEN’S STORE
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. A. Brewster recently were

■' Phone 23
ABERNATHY

Service
Department

Parts & 
Accessories

LEGAL NOTICE
SHKRH'FS SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain exe
cution issued out of the Honorable I 
99th District Court of Lubbock I 
County, on the 5th day of May, I 
1952, by Emzy I’ieratt, Clerk of 
said 99th District for the sum 
of ($1241.37), Twelve Hundred 
Forty-one and 37 100 Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a Judge
ment, in favor of West Texas 
Distributing Co., a Corp. in u 
certain cau.se in said Court, No.
....... and styled 4 'es( Texas Dis-
triliuting Company, a Corporation, 
vs. Carl E. .‘^hipman, placed in 
my hands for service, I, Ted An
drews ns Sheriff of Hale County, 
Texas, did, on the 8th day of 
May, 1952, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Hale County, 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit; Lot Number (11) Eleven, 
Block (24) Twenty Four, Original 
Town of .Abernathy, Hale County, 
Texas and levied upon as the 
property of Carl E. Shipman and 
that on the first Tuesday in July, 
1952, the same being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court 
House door of Hale County, in the 
Town of Plainview, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 .A. M.’ and 4 P. 
M., by virtue of said levy and 
said Execution I will sell said 
above descril>ed Beal Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
Carl E. Shipman.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceeding said day 
of sale, in the Abernathy Review, 
newspaper published in Hale 
County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day 
of May, 1952.

Tod Andrews
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

LINE UP
For A Safer, Cheaper

YACATION TRIP
Let Our Trained Staff men Check

I, AUGNMENT 
AND BALANCE WHEELS

ON MIR
VISDAUNER AND 

VISUBALANCER

ABERNATHY MOTOR CO.
Main Street at Avenue D Phone 54

Official Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

Sales & 
Service

Washing & 
Lubrication

J ■—*—
t

t. - i i -
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JUNIOR HOC I

The Abernathy Junior Home 
Demonatration club met in the; 
home of Mis. James Anderson, j 
June Jl. Mrs. Hiliie Harrison, 
president, ealleii the meeting to

ClOiHEJ

f
STRUVE’S 

MEN’S STORE
Phone 23 — .Abernathy

order at 2:30 p. m. The date for 
the tour of new homes in Aber
nathy was chanped to the first 
nu etinK in July inst,‘ad of June 
25 as jtreviously set,.

The meetintr was turned over to 
Miss .Mary tiiir.dstatf, who nave 
a talk and demonstration on health.

he asked the question, "Hoes your 
iiU‘d:eine catiinet need streamlin
i n g a n d  she showed how to 
,acompli.«h that streamlining job. 
l’aniphlet“ on help in prevcnr.hin 
polio were distlibuted ahd discuss
ed. .A voiy clever idea on how to 
iiave lietter htalth was ni'eii t>y 
Miss tlrindstatf. It was: no less- 
sleep more; ride less—walk more; 
talk less—listen more; waste less 
— n^'o more; eat less—play more; 
worry less—'aunh more; preach 
less—practice more; scold less—• 
piaise more; no to church more 
and live lonner. It would be wise 
to pracUce these ideas.

UtlJcioys refreshments of ice

Juat to Remind You, M'eV,

LONE STA
New, 14-foot A,

C. 0 .
Phone 92

Boats on Display at R<

were Mmes. Billie Harrison, Junior 
Price, Harold McCune, Henry Hen- 
son. Jack Krownlow, Bill Hunhes, 
K. .M. Jones, Jr., Floyd Myatt, Lin- 
dell Myatt, Jimmie Smyth, Elza 
l.arnbeit, Orvul Wallace, W. ('. 
Ui>ant, Hill Kiley. Buddy Lutrick, 
K. 1 . Noblett .Hob Diace, Bill 
M oon, James Anderson and Miss 
Crindstatf.

The next mcetinn will be held 
a . 2: i0 p. m. June 25 in the borne 
ol .Mrs. Budily I utrcik. The pro- 
pi am IS to be on family life, niv- 
en by the family life leaders. 
M is. l.utrick and Mrs. Lindell .My
att.

j Prizes Offered In 
Child Photograph 
Contest June 24

The time is almost at hand for 
the openinp of this newspaper’s 
bin k'hild Photonraph Contest, and 
weTe urpinn all of our readers to 
have their children ready for the 
bin day. Winston B. Lucas, a 
photoprapher from Irvinjf, Texas, 
will be in Abernathy Tuesday of 
next week, June 24, from 1 p. m. 
until 7 p. m., for the purpose of 
takinn pictures in this vicinity. 
His studio will l>e located at The 
•Abernathy Weekly Review office, 
next door west of the post office.

In addition to havinp their pic
tures printed in this newspaper 
the children will be competing; for 
$25.00 in priezs which are being; 
offered for the four best photo- 
nraphs made during; the day.

The photcgrraphs will be made 
absolutely free of charge, and 
there is no charge for their publi
cation in The Abernathy Weekly 
Review. Proofs will be shown, 
and from these you may select the 
picture of your child which you 
would like to appear in this news
paper. If you wish extra photo
graphs they may be purchased.

: l

but no purchase is necessary in
order to have your pieture printed 
in this newspaper, or m order to 
compete for the pri*es. It i» en
tirely up to you. whether you buy 
pictures or not.

There is no age limit on the 
contest, an»4 every rhild s photo- 
■•fiaph in t- «»H'tion is wanted so 
that they may all arv'our ‘"  The 
-Abernafihy Weekly Review, ' ‘ ow- 
ever, it is necessary that all of the 
pictures must l>e of unifoiin size, 
so they must l*e made by \A inston 
«. Lucas. Photographer, on Tues- 
'iay, June 24.

Uon’t wait until little Mary gets 
married or baby broUu r is elected 
to some political offiee to see 
their pictures in the paper—make 
plans now to have those photo
graphs made on Tuesday, June 24. 
Tell your friends and neighbors. 
The more, the merrier!

See our advertisement in this 
issue for additional information.

Winston B. Lucas,
Photographer.

fOL. DICKENS AND
f a .m ily  to  haw.ah

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams re 
port that their daughter and fam- 
>lyt Col. and Mrs. Randolph C. 
Dickens aud children, will leave 
August 29, for Hawaii, where the 
Colonel will N on .Army duty. At 
present. Col. Dickens is receiving 
additional tianing at the Armed 
Forces Staff College, Norfolk, Vir
ginia.

Mr. and Mrfc Bob Reid and 
daughters have retoriud from a 
vacation in Colorado.

S m a rt;* B i B ea ify
FOR WINTER WITH

E X T E R M - O - L I T E
V A P O R I Z E R

AmP W* 4  ̂4W M*You’ll Enjoy

STEAKS
Served at Graham’s

O p e n  E.vecnr D a y ,  In c lu d in g  S U N D A Y S ,

.ypecial Baking for Your Special (^cations. 
Place Orders in Advance.

GRAHAIirSCAFE
AND PASTRY SHOP 

Mr. and Mrs. Ecigar Graham

Litllm Im f r m lmmtor 
with fho S ig  Pmmtk

O N I UNn n O TtC TS  
TO 1S.OOO (CU.FT.)

KILLS
INSECTS
fnm • • IFnit FHm • SimH Hytag I

InMcticido va|>orii«i initofitly, 
killing oil inMCtt if comot in 
€onfo<t with, lofty fo  wfto. 
M O N E Y  i ACK  C  A  A  r  
G i/ A i lA N 7 C I  9  '  3
Send cofth, check 2  units
or mor»«Y order with 
todoy —  Sorry, ftwpply of 
no C. O. D.'ft inaecticido

.\nFKNATIIY IID('
The Abernathy Home Demon- 

strut, on club met ut 2:30 j>. m., 
June l(t, in the home of Mrs. J. VI. 
Kiker. Sixteen members answered 
roll call with my most successful 
fruit or vegetable 1 Iiave frozen. 
.Mrs. (llenn I’owell led the members 
in reading the club lollect. Fol
lowing a slioi t business ineeling 
.Mi.s. Roy .Mattliews gave an in
teresting prog lain on freezing 
foods.

Delicious refresliments weic 
served t.) .Miss Mary Evans, Mines. 
Ed Kiley, A. N'. Jolinsoii, C. S. 
Smith, Roy Mattliews, A. R. 
Knight, G. D. Clapp, J. W. Kiker, 
11. .M. Slawson, Clyde Dye, J. B. 
Herring, -VI. M. Hell, O. A. Tooker, 
Glenn Powell, A. C. Gregory, and 
W. B. Thompson. Visitors were 
.Mmes. B. M. Juekson, Guy Holt, 
C. W. Jetton and laiura Saul.

The na.\t meeting will be held 
June 24, at 2:30 p. m., in the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Gregory.

BETTY LOU PITTS- 
KOBERT d e a n  MARRY

The Becton Baptist church was 
the scene Sunday ,June 8, at 3:00 
P. M. of the marriage of Miss 
Betty Lou Pitts and Pfc. Robert 
Harold Dean, both of Becton.

Officiating at the double ring 
ceremony was Rev. Leon .McBeth 
of Plainview, pastor of Becton 
Baptist Church Miss Sandra 
Johnston, pianist, played tradition
al wedding music and accompanied 
a trio, composed of Mrs. Hubert 
Lance, Mrs. Joe I’ean and Miss 
Wilma Woods, as they sang, “ I 
Love You Truly” .

The altar was banked with flow
ers in shades of rose and orchid 
Background was of palm leaves. 
The couple stood beneath an im
provised rose b.twer. John Dean,

f o r

B\6 j o ®?

STRUVE’S 
GROCERY DEPT.
Phene 23 — Abernathy

USE OUR

UY-AWAV PUN
Small Down Payment

loiy Weekly Poymente
Com* by today, buy it lay-away

■ Plains
, > G tf Company
! "  *  ̂ b. V iTbward

Phone M-W — Abernathy

Give your cultivator

n e w '

with IH Predsion-Engineered

SWEEPS ana SHOVELS
Give your cultivator the sharp new "bite” it needs to loosen 
hard ground and clean out the weeds. Get a new set of IH 
precision-engineered sweeps, shovels or steels today. Made 
of wear-resistant high-carbon steel, they wear better, hold 
their sharpness longer and maintain penetration. Don't settle 
for substitutes. We have IH sweeps, shovels and steels in the 

size and type to do best work in your

HAIL
INSURANCE

ON
GROWING

CROPS
Placed With Old Line Legal Reserve Stock 
Companies, That Have Money To Pay Damage 
Claims.

PROMPT SERVICE ON 
LOSS ADJUSTMENTS

LAMAR McKe n zie

INSURANCE COMPANY
Phone 49 Abernathy Phone 51
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brother of the grotim was best 
man anil Miss Thelma June Per
kins of New Deal was maid of 
honor. Hubert Lunce served as 
usher.

(iiven in mariiage by her father 
the biide vv..ie a ballerina length 
diess of white nylon net with an 
eiiibrodiered bodice, and an off 
the shoulder collar and a deep ‘v’ 
neck. She wore a necklace and 
eai rings of blue rhinestones and 
w. re white accessories including 
a tiny Dutch hat of white lace. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
stepunotis centered with an or
chid with libbcn cascade atop a 
white Bible.

•A reception was held in the 
home of the bride fvdlowing the 
ceremony. The table was laid with 
a white cloth. A three tiered 
wedding cake, topped with a 
minature bride and groom cen
tered an arrangement of fresh 
flowers. Chrystal appointments 
were used. Sirs. R. N. Pitts of 
Ft. Worth and Mrs. Freddie Pitts 
of Becton assisted in hospitali
ties. Mrs. Joe Dean served cake 
and Mrs. (Tara Lance poured

punch.
The couple are spending their 

honeymoon m Ruid iso, N. M. and 
will be at home in Becton until 
June 21, when the bridegroom will 
report to ( amp Stoneman, Calif 
f r shipment to the Far East’

The Bride is a graduate of NVw 
Deal High School, class of ’52 and 
the bridegroom is a graduate of 
Ii.aloii High School and has been 
stati ned at Camp Carson, Colo., 
in the Armored Division of the 
Field Artillery since he went into 
service March 21, 1951.

GOING TO FORMOSA
Rev. and Mrs. Max Pettit and 

family are due here late this 
month for a farewell visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pettit 
Baptist missionaries, Max and Ann 
and their children will sail from 
New York City July 9, aboard 
the President Wilson, for mission 
duty in Formosa. They have serv
ed in China and the Philippines. 
Pastor C. A. Kennedy says Max 
and Ann will take part in ser
vices at Abernathy First Bap
tist church late this month.

IT WAS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU
who has patronized nr.y shop

MY SINCERE THANKS TO EVERYONE
and I regret to announce that Ann's Beauty Shop will be 
riosed for the rest of the summer, due to illness.

MRS. ANN LAMBERT

D E E P W E L L  L iN E S H A F T  

T U R B I N E  P U M P S
No mztttr how big the wzter 
pumping job or how deep the well, 
there’s s Jacuzzi Lineihaft turbine 
to do it better and-at low cost. Ad
vanced engineerinî  features make 
this oil lubricated Jacuzzi tutbine 
Ih* buy in pumps. Sizes, power rat
ings, and power drives for every 
requirement. Ask ior illustrated 
folder.
f o r  Irrlfcrtlen and Industrial as#

Bill’s Irngation 
Supply & Service

Serving the Irrigation Farmer 
Phone 60—.Abernathy— 714 Ave. D

VACATION TRIP 

COMING UP?
Take Along First Aid Items, From Pinson’s 

Sun Glasses, Thermos Bottles, Other Items To

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable.

TAKE A TRIP TO OUR FOUNTAIN TO 
BEAT THE HEAT

We Are l..ocal Dealer For

GENERAL
EECTRIC

Radios, Refrigerators, Electric 
Ranges, and other GE Home 

Appliances.

BRUCE
FURNITURE

Phone 91 — Abernathy

PINSON PHARMACY
Phone 29 — Corner of Main and Ave. D — Abernathy
ifts For Special Occasions . . . For All Occasions.

sa n s . L o m c  aO L C a h i l t o n , h o s t c s s

Fuitet^c Home
1601  • 1 3 tm 9 TRCCT

L U B B O C K .  T E X A S  

4 3 3 3

OPERATING

Rix Burial Association 
Safe and Sound Insurance
Oxygen Equipped Ambulances

* * * * *  
S-STAR 

SERVICE

crops and soil.

T a k e  H o m e  A  S e t  T o d a y

S T R U V E ’ S
INTERN.ATIONAL HARVESTER STORE 

Where Your Patronage is Appreciated 
Phone 23 Abernathy Phone 101 

Car Sales & Service in IH Building

A. C. SANDERS 
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Write or Call For Rates

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

A. C. SANDERS — MRS. A. C. SANDERS 

Phone 3-6433 — 1420 Main — Lubbock 

AkIBULANCE SERVICE

GINNER GRAIN ELEVATOR

W. Oe FORTENBERRY 
GIN &  ELEVATOR

NEW DEAL, TEXAS
COTTON
WAREHOUSE

conoN &
SEED BUYER

O P E R A T I N G  A 
S E R V I C E  

I N S T I T U T I O N  
F O R T H E F A R M E R S
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We Overhaul

GEAR HEADS 
FOR IRRIGATION 

PUMPS
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR THE

IRRIGATION
FARMER

Irrigation Supplies, including:

JACUZZI IRRIGATION 
PUMPS

AND IRRIGATION WELL CASING

BILL’S IRRIGATION 
SUPPLY & SERVICE

W. F. (Bill) WOLF 
Phone 60 — Abernathy — 714 Ave. D 

Offering A Complete Service For The

IRRIGATION FARMER

Hobby ThomaH ,Jr.
Hobby Thomas, Jr., Hale Center, 

has unnouneed his candidacy fur 
Tax Assessor and Collector of 
Hale county. Also in the same 
race is Marshal Surratt, seekini; 
re-election to a third term.

lOOF MKK'ia lO.MGIlT 
A legulat meeting ot Abernathy 

l.od»r« No. b09, lOOF, will he 
liebi t'.'tmrlil 1 Thursday’)

I'-'rfecl wash-day combination. 
W’hirlpoil washer and a Whirlpool 
dryer. On Sale in Abernathy at 
blruve Mercantile Co., Ine.

HORSK .MOVIE 
I FOR FREE SHOW
I A horse movie, “ Konsra, The 
I Wild Stallion,” is ihe merchants 
free show at the Nu-Vue theatre 

I Saturday afternoon, June 21.

W A R N I N G
OFFICIAL AUTO SAFETY INSPEC

TION IS DUE ON YOUR CAR
Texas Law Requires All Cars and Trucks to Pass a Safety

Inspection
The Final deadline is September 6, 1952—

IT’S A MISTAKE TO WAIT

In the short time remaining, more than two thirds of the State's
cars and trucks must pass the sefety inspection test. If you wait
you wait long lines, long delays. ACT NOW. Have your car 
inspected early.

/  . • *
Inspection Rules are Easier.

r
li^pection Fee is only $1.00.
Inspection Saves Lives.
Inspection Saves Dollars.
Inspection Now Will Save You Time.

HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED EARLY AT

R E I D  C H E V R O L E T
PHONE 31 —  ABERNATHY

LET US KNOW . . .  AT THE STATION, PHONE OR WRITE, 
AND OUR—

DELIVERY TRUCKS
WILL BE

ROOiN G YOUR WAY
With Ample Supply of Wholesale—

PHILLIPS MOTOR FUEL, MOTOR 
OIL AND LUBRICANTS 

BUTANE AND PROPANE
To Keep Your Equipment Moving During This Rush Farming 
Season.

NEED TIRES?
We Have A Supply of Lee Tires

CARL PHILLIPS 
66 STATION

Phone 41 ABERNATHY 9th St. & Ave. D
W e Give McWhorter’s Thrift Stamps

NORGE HOME APPLIANCES

Mrs. Jack Hackler .nd her Fu- >
ture Honi’ inakers of America 
chapter members •«< du« home to- i 
day (Thursday) u*'"' Kuidoso, \ ' 
.M., where tbc/ have o-,en on vâ  
cation since MonijAy. The (troup 
made ih i trip School bua 
(inven by Jesse KB’Kht, Jr.

ilFY.S I.MEKE.ST 
IN .ST ATION HERF.

John .M. .N’eely,^.o moved from 
.Mount Vernon, Texas, has pur- 
cliased half interest in Abernathy 
Oil Co., the Cosden service statim 
which has been own̂  d and operat- 
td for a number ol year* hy hii> 
uncle, W. A. Hensor,.

Henson also sold half interest in | 
the station to his son, Henry, vrho | 
is co-owner and j<y'>t-opetator of I 
the station with Neely,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Needy have three 
(laughters, Patricia Ann, 15_ high I 
school sophomore: Nancy Sue, 13 : 
who will be in the 8th grade,  ̂
and Karan Elisabetl,, 2 jr-gra old.  ̂

The Neelys reaicie at Spy 
Street in Abernathy. i________

A C Meal I Parsons ia at this 
addre.ss; Class 'Bd-C, Sijdn. 1! 
Bartow Air Base, Florida. He jg 
a son of Mr .and Mrs. Roy pgr. 
sons.

ABERNATHY AND NEW DEAL 
COMMUNITIES

CHILDREN’S PHOTO CONTEST

PRIZES TOTALING $25.00 
1st—$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait.
2nd—$7.50 11x14 Portrait.
3rd—$4.75 Sepia Tone Portrait.
4th—$3.75 Portrait.

PICTURES OF EVERY CHILD 
PHOTOGRAPHED WILL BE 

PUBLISHED IN THE 
ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW

/ . \

E,\SY TO ENTER—Simply have your chiid« photograph take by WINSTON B. 
I.LT.V.S I*Ht)T(KiR.\l’ HER at .NO f'O.ST tu you. They mHI nhew proofs from which 
you may choose the po»e you wish entered in th  ̂ contest and your child is automatic
ally entered; and at this time you may order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if 
you wish—but this is entirely up to you. The WINSTON B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPH- 
ER.S of Irving to take entry photos, an expert child photographer w ith all the necessary 
equipment to lake nice portraits for this exciting event. There is no age limit to this 
conte.st—even the tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

THIS IS A LOCAL CONTEST!
(Children Mutt Be Accompanied By Parent or Guardian)

ONE DAY ONLY!

MEXIC.4.N FRCIT PI DDING
They call this oausual dessert i 

“Mexican fruit fodLr.K -but it 
tastes equally find In Iowa or 
North Carolina. Combinii..; a va
riety of deliciout apices with lus
cious fruita, this dbh from south 
of the border makes t dessert that 
will be greeted with nthusiasm by 
your family.

Mexican Fruit Pudding 
S cups water 

% cup brown sugar*
2 inches stick cinnamon
2 whole cloves
3 slices toast
2 tablespoons margirine 
1 banana, sliced 
1 tart apple, sliced 

Vs cup raisins 
% cup chopped peaiuts 
1 three-ounce paciage cream 

cheese, cubed 
H teaspoon-- -i-mna-
mon, and cloves inTgauec pan and 
cook until airupy. Epread toast 
with m.irgarine and cut into half- 
inch cubes. Mix together bananas, 
apple, raisins, peaauts. cream 
cheese, and cubed losit. Margarine 
a two-quart casserok generously. 
Fill with fruit mixture. Remove 
stick cinnamon and cloves from 
sirup. Add almon.i extract and pour 
sirup over pudding. Cover and bake 
in a 3ii0 degree o\ ea 30-35 minutes. 
Serve hot or cold t̂ ith thick cream, 
or top with whipped cream. Tins 
recipe makes six .'(ervlngs.

For other ekcpllent kitchen-tested 
recipes, write the National Cotton 
Council, Box 76, Memphis, Tenn., 
for your free copy of “Menu Magic 
With Margarine," an attractive 24- 
page recipe booklet in tw'o colors.

TUESDAY, JUNE 24 1 P. M. TO 7 P’ M.

Abernathy Weekly Review Office, Next Door to Post Office.

TO KAN.>i).\S CITY 
CHURCH MEETING 

Rev. Charles C. Montandon, pas
tor of Abernathy Church of the 
Xazarene left Monday for Kansas 
City, Mo., to atend the 13th Quad
rennial Assembly of his denc^mi- 
nation, June 19-28.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rettig and 
family of Greau Falls, Montana, 
and Sir .and Mrs. Thelton Hamil
ton and son of .Amarillo.

Mrs. A. E .Goebel and Mrs. H. 
E. Rantz of Abernathy and Mrs. 
Arthur Cone of Lubbock are Jis- 
iting in Alpena, South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lambert and 
family will leave Saturday for a 
vacation in Arkansas.

Mrs. J. E. LamlierS, owner and 
operator of Ann’s Beauty Shop, 
announces in an ad this week that 
the shop will be closed this sum
mer due to illness.

.SRSL GAMES SET
Abernathy Legion .playing in 

the South Plains Softball League, 
will meet Primm Drug in Brown
field Friday night, June 20. The 
L.«Kioti will be host to McAdoo- 
Heame in a game on Abernathy 
diamond Tuesday night, June 24 
at 8:30 o’clock.

The Legion lost, 32-4, to a Lub
bock team in a game here Tuesday 
night.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Brewsticr recently were

STRUVE’S MEN’S STORE
< Phone 23
ABERNATHY

LEGAL NOTICE I
SHERIFFS SALE 

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain exe- 
culion issued out of the Honorable 
99th District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 5th day of May, 
1952, by Enizy Picratt, Clerk of 
said 99th Distriit for the sum 
of (.$1241.37), Twelve Hundred 
Forty-one and 37 100 Dollars 
and cc.sts of suit, under a Judge
ment, in favor of West Texas 
Distributing Co., a Corp. in u 
certain cause in .-aid Court, No.
....... and styled Wesl Texas Dis-

t tributing Company, a Corporation,
‘ vs. Carl E. Shipman, placed in 

my hands for service, I, Ted An
drews as Sheriff of Hale County, 
Texas, did, on the 8th day of 
May, 1952, levy on certain Real 
FLstate, situated in Hale County, 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit: Lot Number (11) Eleven,
Block (24) Twenty Four, Original 
Town of Abernathy, Hale County, 
Texas and levied upon as the 
property of Carl E. Shipman and 
that on the first Tuesday in July, 
1952, the same being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court 
House door of Hale County, in the 
Town of Plainview, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 A. M; and 4 P. 
M., by virtue of said levy and 
said Execution I will sell said 
shove described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
Carl E. Shipman.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately pri'ci’oding said day 
of sale, in the Ab' rnathy Review, 
newspaper published in Hale 
County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day 
of May, 1962.

Ted Andrews
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

Service
Department

Parts & 
Accessories

LINE UP
For A Safer, Cheaper

YACATION TRIP
Let Our Trained Statfmen Check

, ALIGNMENT 
AND BALANCE WHEELS

ON OUR
VISUAUNER AND 

VISUBALANCER

ABERNATHY MOTOR CO.
Main Street at Avenue D — Phone 54

Official Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

Sales & 
Service

Washing & 
Lubrication



m AN G ES NOTED 
IN SE( I'RING OF 
VOTERS EXEMPTION

A number of chantrea in the 
securing of certificates of ex
emption of voters who becon'e 21 
years of aue liiis year are being 
railed to the attention of these 
“ undeis” .

It was pointed out that anyone 
who will be 21 years of age by 
election day or any person who did 
not live in the state on January 
1, 1951, may secure a certificate 
(f exemption entitling them to 
vote any time up to 30 days prioi 
to elcviicn day. Of course, the 
pers n must be a ijualified votei

STRUVE’S MEN’S STORE
Me have r oved tu our New lluilding. Retter equipped to 
serve you.

UPHOLSTER — REPAIR — REFINISH 
The Home Furniture Shop

J. C. Scitern, Owner
3e#9 34th St. — Ll’ BBOt K — Phone 5-^661

INSURANCE
Hospitalization —  Accident 
Life — Mortgage Protection 

Annunities

H. D. SPARKS
Representative for Great American Reserve. 

Old Line, Legal Reserve
Box 512 — Abernathy

In other ways, that is the "under” 
must be 21 years of age on ele
ction day or before it,he is quali
fied to vote and the out-of-state 
persen must have lived in the 
state 12 m nths and the county 
,ix imntha by elevtiui) day to be 
eligible to Vvte.

PicVifus y exemptions must 
have been secured by January 
’U, the same deadline as poll 
ta\e-. Now the "undei ’ may vote 
ill any eiectu.n f he is 21 years 
i f age on or liefore election day 
iu;d secures an exemption 30 days 
prill' to the election day. If he 
tec mes 21 alter the first pri
mary and before the second pri
mal y then he may vote in the 
^econd priinaty but not in the 
l;r-t. The same applies in the 
genual election.

The securing of an exemption 
i is not required of pec pie over 60 
or of persons who have lost an 
arm, a leg or are blind, 

j Soldiers 'lay Vote
1* was pointed cut that al- 

, though soluiers in the regular 
. army or navy are not eligible to 
vote, men who have been draft
ed, reserves on active duly or 
members of the National Guard 
on active duty are eligible to 
vote. This means that a man who 
volunteered is not eligible to vote 

I eince he is a member of the reg- 
' ular army but any member of 
the re.serve army on active duty 

■ is eligible. These men on active 
' duty are not required to pay a 

poll tax and they may send in an 
application for an absentee bal- 

I lot at any time, while civilians 
I cannot apply for an absentee bal-

Pan .Antonio

LET US 
SERVE YOU 

DURING
WHEAT HARVEST

We are ready to handle your wheat—

Highest Cash Prices or will take for Government 

Loan or just Plai

i t e s  o r  'Will i

iiri Storage.

CERTIFIED PLANTING SEED 

For Grain Sorghum Crops.

CO-OP GRAIN CO.
Phone 28 Abernathy

THE WINDOW SHOP
Mf«s. of

• Weather Strip
• Window Units
• Red'I'Built Houses

lot until 20 day* ^
lection.

CITY~GARl)ENal^ ,The Ci*.y Garden club met Thurs-
cl«y in the home of Mcs. J. 1 
Gardner. Mjs
K«ve the program on rose.-*, t th- 
ers attending were ^
Brown, Dewey Price, K- b Thoiiip- 
on, Jack Kiker, Edgar Heath and 
■1. K. Robison. , ,•

Club member, and their famil.e. 
are to attend a picnic at .Maî maie 
park, Lubbock, at ’  !'• T*>urs- 
‘lay, June 26.

SETS REC'ORU 
K>K b l o o d
(Re-print fnm a
paper.) - -

Almost a gslion of life saving 
blood has been given during the 
past 14 months hie army ser
vice by PFC John K. Nabi.rs. cur
rently witi ‘' t ' Battery, 709th 
AAA at Ft. Sheridan.

.PFC Nabors has donated six- 
pints of blood during his time in 
the army, to aiow an average of 
almost a pint of blood every two 
months. Most of his buddies seem 
to think that he has established 
some Sort of a record for donating 
blood as soon as he is eligible. 
Eight weeka it required between

Athletes Foot Germ 
How To Kil It 
In One Hour

If not pleased, sour 40c back. This 
s t r o n g  fynticide SLOl'GHS 
OFF th •outer,»kin to expose bur
ied fungi. Kills it on contact. (Jet 
GreaselesK, instant-drying T-4-L 
at any drug store. Tisday at I’in- 
Min Pharmaey.

donations.
When asned why he volunteered 

H3 often he rerdied “ I just figured 
1 might le able to save some 
guy’s life."

The generous young soldier hails 
fiini Sun .'Viitoiiio, Texas.

(.<011 of Ml. mid M i s . F.. H. Nu
ll I S of San Ante iiio, RFC. John 
|{. is a nephew of .Mrs. Maiiiil 
:tMiilh, Ml'. Dale Moody and 
G iiigc Reed, all of .MKinatliy.

('. K. Williams was called to 
I’liewnwood last week due to the 
ciitical ilin«‘-s of hi.s sister-in- 
law, Mrs Flank Williams, al*out 
TO yem s old.

Hill Rothfus of Tulia was work
ing as relief agent at SanlH he 
depot this week while Agent ( ’ . L. 
.Adams and family weie away to 
atr, nd a funeral. Details of the 
death and funeial weie not known 
here ot press time.

Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Review,

Juurex, Mexico— Mr. and Mrs 
N. D .Williams, Box 561, Aherna 
thy, Texas, were guests recently 
ill Juarez at the Lobby Cafe, th« 
holder’s dining and entertainment 
iiiidezvous for international so
ciety.

Mr .and Mrs .Vic Struve and 
f.iuiily weie in Tul.sa last weekend. 
.Mr-'. Struve’s mother, Mrs. 11. J. 
1‘hillips, returned to .Abernathy 
with them for a visit .

George I.. .Apperson has moved 
fioni San Diego ,to this address; 
Route 2, Box 343-E, Lakeside, Cal- 
ifi-rnia.

Rev. Travis L. Darby left Mon
day for Rochester, Minn., to under
go examination for a throat ail
ment at Mayo Clinic. He is pastor 
i f  Alieinuthy First Methodist 
I'hurch.
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SKT HALE^UU^nW ' -------
FAIR FOR OCTOBER 

Dates for the seci.n.t 
Hale County Fair were set fo"r o " ‘ 
tol««-r 9, 10 and 11 ni » '
officials and directors

The fair dates occur almost 
month later than las, y e a T V  
later dates were cho.-en^wit’h Ts* 
mm of making more pr .duct, ® 
va.lable for display, mid Bruce 
R glor, president of the fair , ,
8 ciution.

Two iH.ard of director members
were appointed to replace other*
They are Mrs. Fred Autry
'•eedirg .Mrs. L C T».Fini„*

I  . 1  • • ' c n n i n g s  a n d
( ' R Abernethy succeeding Vin 
cent Tudor. ^

E.M’ . A. Richter, A. 
and Ralph Stevenson were 
liusiness trip downst.xte.

Donnell 
on a

TREND IN MOIDR CARS

Phone 2-7482 
2427 Baylor —  Lubbock

^  . ALSO-------------- -

House Moving Contractor 
Day or Night 

D. Pho. 32001; N. 3-3866

R. M. HENDERSON
Ave. U and Clovis Road 

Lubbock, Texas

West & Keeton Lumber Co., Ltd.
LUMBER —  HARDWARE

h a r d w a r e  — SHERWIN-WILLIAMS FAINT — GLASS — 
PIPE FITTINGS — EAGLE IRRIGATION DAMS — REE 
STREAK TUBES — KELLY SWEEPS — PLUMBING AND 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Phone 3-6917 New Deal, Texas

Corcorran’s 1216 Texas

ECONOMY
CLEANING

50'
GULF SERVICE STATION

Highway R7 — By Stop Light — North Edge of Lubbock 
HARLEY SMITH & E. G. FRYER — PHONE 2-P165

WASHING AND GREASING

SHOP

W O M A C K ’ S
NOW FOR KIDDIES SELECTIONS 

Tom  In KCBD Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 9:15 A. M.
For “ BUNDLE OF JOY"

1011 19th STREET LUBBOCK

Men’s Suits 
PLAIN 

DRESSES 
CLEANED & 
PRESSED . .

PANTS - - 25c
Prompt .Attention Given Mail 

Orders

C O R C O R R A N ’ S
Tailors & Clothiers 

1216 Texas Ave. 
LUBBOCK

COUNTRY
CLUB

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

On Highway 87 
North of Lubbock 

Open 7:15 p.*.— Start (>:10 p.m. 
ADULTS. .50c 

< HILDREN FKEK 
Every Thursdav .Night is 

BUCK .VKJHT
.... THURSDAY. JUNE 19~.I
........... Elliott Reid, in ..........

« 1 in  • I I  ity

•Al-0
James Craig, Bariara Peyton, 
.................  in ......................

“ Drums of The 
...Jbi^th”

—Cobr Cartoon—
Friday and Saturday

............  Jaie 20-21 .............

.Leo Goroj k  The Bowery.. 

..............  Boya ,in ................

“ U tsG oN avy”
.Also

.... Robert StJKrk, in .....

‘Badlands o f Dakota’
—Colar Cartel*—

Sunday and Monday
............. June 22-23 .............
.Maria Montez, Jon Hall, in....

“ Cobra Woman”
Also

irtr.e Dunn, Patrick Knowles, 
.......  in ......................

"Lady In A Jam”
—Color Cartoon—
— Latest News —

...... TUESDAY, JUNE 24 ......
...Koy Rogers, Dale Evans, in.,

“ Twilight In T ie
C* »bienras

\lso
.........  Rocky Lane, in .......

“NigM Riders 
of Montana”

Chapter 9 of "Flying Disc Man 
.............  From Mars” ..........

YOUR EXCLUSIVE 
SIENNA PINK DEALER

Sienna Pink Granite

Lubbock Monument Works
Keith Franklin

Phone 5-79H0 — On Slaton Highway 
918 East 34th St. — Lubbock, Texaa 

Aberaathy Representative: Mrs. Dewey Price,
Phone 26S-J, P. O. Box 588

WOODY TIRE COMPANY
Broadway At Ave. Q — Luhhock — Phone 5-9181 

Headquarters for
THE GENERAL TIRE

With Dual Traction

PLAIN DRESSES 
MEN’S SUITS 

Cleaned and Pre»8cd

Men’s Shirts, Trousers_____
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

59
______25c
_____ 79c

STINSON CLEANERS
. . . . . . . .  Lubbock’s leading Cteanen Since 1930
1708-10 Broadway Lnbbock, Texaa

rrs THI MOST MODtSN, MOST ADVANCED CAS IN THE INDUSTBYI

Ford’s new modem design bodies 
are the newest, most advanceii in 
the low-price field, styled ahead to 
stay new. New hull-tight construc

tion seals out noise and weather. 
New easier-working Power-Pivot 
Peiials (suspended from above 
eliminate dusty,drafty floor holes.

Ford's 1 10 -h .p . h igh -cem p ra ttien  Strato-Star V -8 is
the only V-8 in the low-price field and Ford’s 101-h.p. high-com- 
preasion Mileage Maker Six is the only all-new, low-friction Six.

come m and “ Test Drive" the

Never keiore has any 

manvlactarar ettared so nucli car 
far so little aoiiey!
The 1952 Ford, with its many, many 
new advances, is starting a completely 
new era in automobiles. For never 
before has any car so far ahead in design 
and quality been so modest In price.
H's th* most pow*rfwl lewprl<*d 
cor *v*r bwUti Never Iisfore has any 
car offered so much high-compression 
power for so little money! Ford’s 110- 
h.p. V-8 is the most powerful engine in 
the low-price field. And Ford’s sll-new 
Six, with 101-h.p. is the V-8’s mate for 
power at a saving. For both Ford 
engines offer t^e go-pgcM^ savings of 
tlie Automatic Power Pilot. « i
It o4f*rs ALL 3 drlv*sl This ’62 Ford 
offers you many, many choices, too 
. . . choices usually associated with 
.America’s highest-priced cars. For 
example, only Ford in its field offers you 
your choice of Fordomatic, Overdrive or 
Conventional , . . so many body, color, 
and upholstery combinations . . .  18 
different models. ‘ ‘Test Drive” this 
greatest of all low-priced cars at your 
Ford Dealer’s. We’re sure you’ll agree 
it’s a car that will influence automobile 
design (or years to come.

'52 FORD
WMN StM. SwAtMia. 0-w4fW«,
*  «!»« we. ;•• Mse* wmnn mM)

ABERNATHY MOTOR CO.
Sales

Phone 54
—  FORD —  Service 

Abernathy

IT PAYS TO TRADE IN ABERNATHY
BECAUSE. . .

• You often get better values from home folks.
O It is easy to make returns and exchanges.
• Get replacements in case of breakages.
• Get friendly advice conerning your purchases.
• Get prompt delivery service.
•  Makes your dollars work at home.
• Helps your home town merchant grow with Abernathy.
9  Saves time and money.
• You get little services . . . handy use of telephone, park a

package, emergency service after store hours.
TEACH YOUR DOLLARS TO HAVE MORE CENTS 

BY TRADING AT HOME

When You Travel, Whether on Vacation or Business’ Safeguard 
Travel Funds with American Express Travel Cheques on Sale in 
Abernathy at First State Bank.

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK

Phone 17 Member F. D. I. C. Abernathy
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ANYTIME GLAMOUR

Luatrou* woven cotton—playsuit 
with Ml evening neckline—hkirt 

{ glitter—tbene are the thinga that 
I make thlH enaeinkic glanioroiw for 
any oocaKinn. It was created by 
Hkiney of Janice Milan, according 

!t« the National Cotton Council.

Linda Vaughn and Claudia Ship- 
man are visiting in Slaton.

I w h a t  d o e s  t h e
I FCTUIIE HOLD?

(Editor’s Note; At cur request, 
l.aDoyce Lambert prepared the 
following copy of the Valedictory 
which he delivered on the AHS 
''oruntiut'int’iit |tro|>iutn May 22, 
whun the 1962 AHS ('laisH itveiv îd 
dipl mas. The t<.i) honor student 
is n srn «.f Mr. and Mr.s, Her
man I amhert. He is working with 
11̂  pipe line cotniaiiy at Ithaca. 
.New York, this Buinrner and will 
riturn for the Fall serue.ster at 
Texas Tech.)

The graduating class of 1952 
will he going out on their own in 
the nridst of critical days. They 
will lie c( nfroiited by the most 
pressing problems of religion, mor
als, economics and government ev- 
■r faced iiy the young men and 

women of America.
Therefore, there will be a great

er need for courage and loyalty as 
they step into this iliuos of pessi
mism, scaselul and communistic 
Bggrcsaicn.

I’trhaps, now, there isn’t a 
strong feeling within us as to 
just how this will affect, us in
dividually but as the future will

probably tell us, there may be 
harder times yet. We know there 
will be many temptations that will 
lure and draw us away from the 
ttiaigh'. and narrow path, but we 
lire able to challenge these forces 
and defeat them, because our teach- 
CIS throughout school have helped 
us, guided us and tried as best 
tin y could to prepare us for a 
lichtr, fuller life in the future.

Also, we owe our success and 
accomplishments to our parents 
who have been our guiding lighU 
They have sacrificed anything to 
cee that we had the things we 
needed. Their advice to us will 
always be valued. Even though 
we haven’t always heeded that ad
vice we will some day look back 
upon it and be grateful for it.

We owe to you, our community, 
thanks for many bhings! Your 
devotion, your support, your en
couragement.

I can think of no better way 
to express our conditional attitude 
toward the future than thab ex
pressed by Rudyard Kipling in his 
famous poem :

(LaDoyce concluded his address 
by reciting Rudyrd Kipling’s 
poem, “ IF” .) __________________

NeCURDY LUMBER CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCurdy 

Phone 69 — 828 Avenue C — Abernathy

FREE
Wednesday, 18th, Thru Saturday, 21st, 1 Quart Butter- 
Milk FREE With Each '/2-Gallon Cloverlahe Homo.

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NEW PACK BLACKBERRIES. . . .  No. 2 Ca n . . . .  26c
T I D E  . . . . . . . . .  Large Box . . . . . . . . . .  2?c
B A B O  . . . . . . . . . .  Large Can . . . . . . . .  11c
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
SNOW DRIFT . . . . . . 3 P ou n d s. . . . . . . . . 79c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 lbs. 49c 
WRITE SWAN BEANS. 7 Varieties. 9 o z , . 3 For 25c
Donald Duck Orange Juice . .  Frozen . . . . . .  15c
SUPREME CRACKERS. . . . . . . . 1 P ou n d . . . . . . . . 21c

^  We mai^yonly 2 ^liveries dAily, 9 a.m. and 4:3d p.m.

M cAUSTER BROS. 
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 52 —  “The Home of Quality Foods”  —  Abernathy

DONT LET CAR 
TROUBLE SPOIL 
YOUR TRIP!
Take off for summer driving pleasures with your car in top condi* 
tion. Let us check all vital points on your car for smooth perform
ance, easy pick-up and lots of power.

Transmission & Differentia).
Clean & Flush Cooling System.
Lubricate Chassis & Wheels.
Bearings.

9  Inspect Electrical System.
9  Tune Engine for Quick Starts.

Check Battery, Cables, Terminals.
CAR WASHING AND LUBRICATION

Official Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

CHAPMAN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 20 — Abernathy — 1212 Avenue D

Irrigation Motors. Irrigation Motor Repair Service . . . 
in our shop or at your well.

QUEST IRRIGATION CANVAS

Jimmy Moore of Texico, N. M., 
visited last weekend in the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Bob Drace,
and family. . . .  o , „New address for hgt. Forrest 
A. SlawBon, 108332:;, L’SMr-, h & 
,S Co., 12-B-6, J. H. Pendle
ton, O c e a n s id e , Calif. He Ik the 
son of Mr. a n d  -Mri. H. .M.

The Wesley Harle family of ('al- 
ifoinia visit<ed here m the home of 
his parents, Mr -siid Mrs. Cal 
Hazle.

LaDoyce Laml»ert ig woiking 
with a pipe l»oo company at Ith
aca, New York, this summer. Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lambert, 
he plans to return in time to en
roll at Texas Tech in September. 
LaDoyce was valedictorian of the 
1952 AHS Senior Clats.

Kenneth Buckner of Richeet/r 
visited Jerry Adanis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L .Adams.

Roy Sandefur, Jr., and family 
of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sandefur, Sr., here last 
weekend.

W, T. Settle has purchased the 
Loren West farm northeast of Ab
ernathy, and will move there from 
a farm near Plainv.ew.

The Review wanl.̂  YOUR News.

George H. Mahon 
Seeks Re-Election 
To U. S. Congress
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George II. Mahon

Representative George Mahon 
this week requested the Abernathy

A COmtALLS
STRPE’S MEN’S STORE

r
k

STOCK UP on THESE

er s
Pound 85c

79c
25c

COFFEE
BAKE-RITE ®'>rp'oi"5 c.n 
PEACHES 2., c.n 
FLOURS' "' $2*09
CANTALOUPES Pound
BABY FOOD‘S''’' •
DELSEY TISSUE 
POST <0% . 28c
O R A ^ ^ 5 lb. Sack 49c

We Give McWhorter’s Stamps

HAGER’S FOOD STORE

15c
SFo, 25c

2 For W C

Mutt Hager 
720 Ave. C

- 0-

Phone 240
Pete Parks 

Abernathy
ECONOMY FEED 

FOR POULTRY & LIVESTOCK

S Z!3

f ibdu b̂uck &.horsy:feeo

Paymaster Bull-Buck-Horse Feed is 
the balanced conditioning feed, chock 
full of energy-producing ingredients 
that stimulate vigor, assist healthy 
growth and produce a good, sleek coat.
Paymaster Bull-Buck-Horse Feed is 
rich in proteins, vitamins and minerals, 
and it's fortified with D 'VN AM IN  for 
added feeding benefits. Feed Paymaster 
Bull-Buck-Horse w-ith good roughage 
to round out your feeding plan.

BUt YOBR PAYMASTEII FEEDS FROM

NOBLETT FEED STORE
('all or Writ*

We Deliver 
Phone 42 

Abernathy

— 209 Main Street

Weekly Review to formally ar,- 
nounce his rar.didacy for re-elec
tion t ) Congress. He had earlier 
filed for a place on the Democratic 
ticket. Mahtn is unopposed in the 
forthcoming promary.

In ann uncing his Candida'y, 
.Mahon said, “ 1 will deeply up 
nreciate the continued support and 
lonfidcnce of the people in the 
coming jiiimary. 'These are dif
ficult and ^ustrating days for pri
vate citizens and public officials 
alike. Congress is still in session, 
and in all proLabiliby I will have 
little opportunity to visit about 
the District prior to the primary 
date.

“ As the hired hand of the people 
of our District, I shall continue 
to do everything in my power to 
do a good job here. I welcome 
advice and counsel at all times, 
end I am constantly mindful of 
the debt of gratitude which I ewe 
to the people of West Texas. 
Please thank them for me through 
the columns of your paper.”

Mr ;and .Mrs. J .D. Higginboth
am and daughter, Shirley, visited 
in Earth County.

Owen and Clyde Benn have 
planted castor bean acreage bhis 
year on the Benn farms northwest 
of town.

New address for Cpl. Billy Gene 
Ray, US 540.’)9380: 584th Qm,
['arts Co., Fort Haynes, Columbus 
8, Ohio. He is the son of Wade 
H. Kay.

S U G A R  A T  ITS B IS T !

N K
MIUIW
MH

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

FLOUR
PETER PAN
PEANUT BUTTER ’ ’ 'a ,  49c

25 Ibi. $1.95

MILK 57C
BATH TISSUE ̂  >3̂ . . .  25c

1 Qaurt Cloverlake Butter Milk with 
"  £ach Purchase of Vg-Gallon Homo

genized Milk.

PORK 8  BEANS '’ “T r i. 25c
YELLOW

27c
49c 
81c

3 Cans
_______ Silced or Halves

CLING PEACHES
SUGAR
CRISCO

5 Pounds 

3 Pounds
We Reserve The Right To Limit 

We Give
FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

SMITH-STEVEI^ 
FOOD STORE

Lee R. Smith R- H. Stevens
Abernathy’s Red & White Store

Phone 46 — 717 Ave. C —  Abernathy

ARNOLD’S LOCKER & GROCERY
PHONE 14-W —  ABERNATHY

Chicken Cleaning and Dressing Service, 15c Per Head. 
We have an Electric Chicken Picker.

Locker Boxes for Rent: $1.00 Per Month.

Congratulations to the Graduates

ED HOLCOMB & SON IMPLEMENT CO.
NEW AND USED FARM IMPLEMENTS

DIAL 5-5891 P, 0. Box 47 Res. Dial 2-6902
2 Miles North Courthouse on Plainview Highway 

• LUBBOt'K, TEXAS

SOMETHING 
FOR EVERYONE

Whether you have a small flower bed or a large 
field, we have

SEED
FERTILIZER

and
INSECTICIDE

to help you grow better lawns, gardens and 
crops.

GRASS, CLOVER AND ALFALFA SEED 
FOR PASTURE AND LAWNS 

GRAIN SORGHUM SEED FOR PLANTING 
—  ALL KINDS

ALFALFA
By the Bale or Truck Loan. 

CUSTOM HAY BALING SERVICE

FARM STORE
308 Ave. D — Abernathy —  Phon 151-W

57*

M
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Market Report
('ourlesy of

E. F. Hutton & Co.
Mombeia New York Slock 

KxchariKe
1312 Texas Avenue Phone 3-0153 

Luhboek, Texas
W in; AT

The KovernniefTt’s June 10, win
ter w’heul eslimute of 
000 hu. was about in line with tiie 
private forecast, but t!ie 2ti.'>,>So'.',- 
000 bu. estimate of sprinyr wheat 
produclon wa - shaiply be’.ew trail 
expectations. The I tal crop, liow- 
ever, pioiiiises to be one ef 1; e 
largest in some time. ITuier the 
cireuiiistances. it is not surpris
ing: to witness 'an iniiecisive per- 
formanee by tlie future market. 
Prices are ah'cjftily iiiuter the llov- 
ernineiu 1 an figure, s. tiiat shor? 
operations do not hoki to > much 
jiromi.se. On the etlur hand, the 
threat of heavy hcil>,c s wlien 
the peak of the crop inovemeru 
arrives serves to le.strain invest
ment demand even at current 
levels.

With sueli a large winter wheat 
crop to move, it would net be 
at all surprising to see some con
gestion devei, pe at terminal mar
kets. When that occuis it may 
then be the lime to consider pur
chasing the March contract for 
long term capital gains. In th.‘ 
meanwhile, the market seems iike-

ly to continue to be a backing and 
falling ad̂ air with adequate sup
plies likely t appear on the per
iodic bulge.'. As a pure guess, we 
woil’d suggest the accumulation of 
.March futuies on .scale down if 
prices for that contract dip to 

r I'clow.
1 o r  u*N

•Utliou,. i new crop futures were 
-tioi'.ir ear., last week, till* price 
ii o-io abeve the 37.51'c level tor 

; il.-iobei invited a good lieal ot 
i pnp-it taking and some hedge sell- 
' itu. I'lop and weather Jiews Ironi 

growing urea- ha.s been geiieially 
aveiai’.c el kite, ail .ough theie 

I . ui w ri i i once! n ever llie men- 
j a> ■ o: ; ■ 'll ky higher •■urly sea- 
I .... n insi . t cnints in various areas.

AcvV.l .-liiv.va; in the t'lirolinas 
! a" I in M:' .-'ippi is said to t>e 
' .r.'hieia'iA g; eater than w as tlie 

P..I-C .a-: >'cai. Whetlur damage 
i to li e cl. 1' tills re as.'ll fiom in- 
I >c.'t pe-t- will be miner 'r severe 1 ioiiui:n> t ' i e seen, but continued 

wet wiathei in some areas tend.s 
bumper effective control mcas-

Jl'Nb; 26 DKADLIXK 
I'OK HXKMPTIONS 
OF p o l l, PA\ MEM'

Pei.sons who are eligible f ir  poll 
tax exemptions have through June 
2ti to obtain exemption certifi-
klitt*'.

Flection officials say there are 
always some disappointed would- 
be voters at ever.v election because 
of misiindei standings about secur
ing cxompticii certificates.

Minors and foinu i non-residents 
u lio shall have bee me eligible to 
Vote after last Juiuiaiy 31 may 
obtain poll tax exemption certifi- 
.ates ■‘not laier than 30 days be- 
foie any eleciii II." according to 
-tatc election regulations.

Former non-residents are those 
moving itii.) the s'ate after Jan
uary 1, 5’ i's Winnie Karrh, secre-* 

j tary of the H.ile t’ouiity Democra- 
tu V oli.niilvLe.vplailleil.

P 11 tax exemption certificates 
may be obtained at the offiee of 
Iluie County Tax Collec^ir Mar
shal Suiru't,

ren to the clinic are requested to 
register the cb.il'iieti at the ten
ter prior to the date of the clinic.
Information rcgarJinU 
»'ay be obtaiueii "litmg Pr. 
Esther Snell, Pirei’ioi. of cull
ing Lubbock’ f-tiSfl-

.,n ccii- 
business

WELDING
POINTS & KNIVES 

SHARPENED

GO-DEVILS
a d m i r a l

REFRIGERATORS

or Kniting Attachments 
i  Ready to Peliver. or M.ide to
I

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Perf-.\-Tape, Rublier Floor Cover
ing, Wallboard. Wallpaper, Water 
Heaters.

HOME
FURNISHING CO.

 ̂our Order 
Need A

L ivE srotK  t r u l f .r :
See Riley

Welding — Smithing Work

'I 'T O  I\ sp t( TlO'i
i 'R ( ;e i» t o  \\t»in 
LA.ST m in i  TF. KI 

Abernathy in-P- 
tors are due « l-umin 
before September i'-

•And Jii,i Mte ir.otoi
vehicle inspector fr m the Pepaii- 
nient of Public . b "om ied
that it may 1̂1 c  im nt the 
last minute, (if tb l-’ .7.5f> auto 
registrations in tbf county, up- 
roxiniately 5,0l ' have i'.’on i hock
ed.

There are 2(5 inspection stations 
in Hale cuunty. three of them in 
•Xbernathy. Mot.>ri-'‘ts are ui gc.l to 
go to the one of their choice that 
a last minute rush may he avoid
ed. Standard inspection tec ot $1.

Why have an inspectijii pro
gram 1

Mr. Riddles gave u logical an
swer. "There are 11 other states in 
the union that employ a similar 
program. Those 14 states have 
been successful in ie»lucing their 
futilities on an average of 13 per 
cent. We had 2.'il(5 persons die in 
I’l'xas from street and highway 
uci'idoiits last year. If we could 
be successful in reducing ours 10 
peiceiit. that woiiM be 250 |)er- 
soi'.s. That would sjH-ak for it
self.”

FOl \RK ( HI ROl
1 Itli St. at ,\ve. E 
Rev. H. U. .Starr. Pastor 
Schedule of Services:

Sl'ND.AV: 10 a. m., Sunday
sclunil: 11 a. m., worship; 8 p. m., 
evangelistic service. Wednesday: 
S:00 p. 111., prayer meeting. P'ri- 
day; 7:30 ji. m.. Youth Activity 
Night.

You are cordially invited to at
tend these services.
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REY. STARR IS NEW 
PASTOR OF ( HI R( 11

Kev. H. H. Starr, who moved 
here from Dallas ,is tl.e new pas
tor of .Abernathy Foursquare 
church, 14’ih St. at Ave. E. Ho 
solved a- assistant pastor of a 
Dalla .s chill oil before coming to 
.\bc:natliy. Kev. and Mrs. Starr 
and their three children, David. 2, 
Susan, 3, and Paul, 4, occupy the 
parsonage next d. .'i east of the 
church.

Kov. Starr siicceeiD !>ov. Russ<-ll 
Willis, who moved to North Caro
lina.

Joe Kr.i is^avv h'st a suit and 
pair of inuisei's when lus car 
was hiokcn in t. in Lubbock early 
Friday niglit. Entry was gained 
by breaking the front right door 
glass of Hiadshavv's new 1952 
I'l>'aiouth redan.

PRK< INC’T MEETS 
SET FOR Jl'LV 26

Democrutis precinct convention.s 
are to be conducted in Hale and 
Lubbock counties July 2(5.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan Sterling and 
daughter, Kureii Sue, plan to 
leave this weekend for Lockport. 
111., to visit his puients.

Mrs. Paul Huiral and Nancy 
visited relative.s In Lufkin.

Mis. Artie Greenhill and Mrs. 
Tony Kiekeii and daughter have 
leturneil fr im Hot Springs, N. 
M.

( ’iler.n Anderson received (he 
Raclu'lor of Electrical Engineering 
degree from Georgia Institute of 
Technology at Atlanta, June 9. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ati- 
tier.'on of .Ahernathy, he will be 
employed by The S]ierry Com
pany, Long Island, N. Y.

I I.IMC SET Jl NE 23
.\ clinic for the e.xaniinution of j 

cerebral palsied children will be ; 
held Monday, June 23, at the Cere- i 
hial Palsy Tiealment Center, 3502 | 
.Avenue N. Lubbock. |

Oith pedic specialists from Mid- | 
land, Plainvievv. and Lubbock, u 
iieui I'psycliiati 1st. pediatrician, eye 
.-peeialist, and a dentist will be j 
present to examine children. '

Parents planning to bring cliild-

Place Orders

ED RILEY
SHOP

Phone 26 - .\bernathv - 901 .Ave. D : 218 Main — .Abernathy

NOW
In Abernathy, With

N. N. MONK
------- For An Admiral

m * * p - ^

SHOES
STRUVE’S MEN’S STORE

TV SET
See Alonk for record players and 
Radios. Let u s  repair vour car 
'adio bedore >ou leave on a vaca
tion trip.

Repairs On
Home & Auto Radios

MONK
RADIO SERVICE

M. M. M O N K

Phone 110 — 909 Are. D 
In .Abernathy

L  k« jk

s a v e  t h e  o r a in
* r . .

f t  - A  ^  v -

Political Announcements
The following announcements ' 

for political offices are made sub- : 
ject to the Democrati: Primary, | 
July 2(5:
Hale County:
For .Stale .Senator,

30th District
HAROLD M. LaFO.NT, 

of Hale County 
A. J. (Andy) ROGERS 

Of ('hildress 
For Stale Represenlati‘ o,
X9(h District

J. W. (JACK) WALKER, JR 
of Hale <’ounty 

T. I.. WRltiHT. Hale County. 
Fur District \llorne>

6lth Judicial District 
JOE SH.ARP, Re-election 

For Countv Treasurer,
M. L. REA 
Re-election.

For SherilT, M ile Coui ty:
TED ANDREWS 
Re-election.

For  District f l e r k
ED. N. NOBLE, Re-election 

For T.ix As«iessor and Collector 
.MAR.SHAL srURATT, Re-elec

tion.
HOBBY THOMAS, JR.

For Coiiiily .\llorney 
H.ile ( oiinty

JOE I. COX. Re-election.
FOR ( D I M  V .11 Dt.K 

I,HE N'OWI.IX. Re-election 
For Countv Clerk:

WILLI AM G. BENTON 
A. L. (LEE) rCTNAM 
MILDRED T l’CKER 

I'or Commissioner. Precinct 3 
[ RAYBCRN KARRH. Re-election

It's the ALL-CROP Harvester's O uick-Speed  Changer.
Ju.st a few turns instantly cuts down or increases 
cylinder speed while the cylinder is in motion. It’s 
as simple as dialing a radio. Lets you start earlier 
on damp mornings, keeps you going longer in the 
evening. You have the right cylinder speed for 
every change in crop and moisture condition. Just 
one more reason why an ALL-CROP Harvester is 
easier to run and does better work. Let us show you.

ALL CKOP It on Aliii Chalmtrt tradomarh.

/"o/fe in
t)i« Naliona l 
Farm ond  Horn* 
Hovr —  tvary 
Saturday —  NBC ( (lUISCHIILMERS

*  A ^  1% C K m \J I f  KS A K S  A N D  S f A V I C f J
WESTERN IMPLEMENT CO.

321 19th Street — LUBBOCK —  Phone 5-5121

I.FBBOt K (OCNTY;
For Slate Senator 
28th Senatorial District:

KILMER CORBIN. 2nrl Term 
PRESTON E. SMITH 

For Slate Representative, 97th 
District, Pl.ice 2;

(lEORC.E S. BERRY 
For County .lodge:

.WALTER DAA'IES, Re-election 
For District Judge, 99th District: 

G. V. PARDDK. Re-election 
JAMES G. DENTON 

For District .lodge, 72nd District: 
VK'TOR II LINDSEY 

For Sheriff;
J. J. MOORE 

For District Clerk:
EMZY PIFRATT 
(1st Elective Term).
JOHN D. STEPHENSON 

For Judge, Lubbock 
County Coiirt-at-l.aw:

ROBERT J. ALLEN 
NAT HEATON 

For Treasurer:
JAMES H. .STIFF 
T. E. (ChiefI MAY, Re-election 
T. W. MOSS 

Commissioner, Precinct 1:
C. II. (CY) BROWN

FLOYD-McWHORTER, Ltd.
Farm & Ranch Supplies

For Dependable Cotton Poisons Always Demand 
Acock Brand.

701 North Ave ,H —Phone 5 6376 —  Lubbock 
On Amarillo Highway, block North o f  Old 
Plainview Clovis Cut-Off Road.

S O I L E D C L O T H E S  
C O M E  C L E A N E R

Under Our Speedy, Expert Care 
Bring Them Here Regularly for Lasting Beauty 

. TAKING A TRIP? LET US GET YOUR 
CLOTHES READY. BRING THEM BACK 

TO US WHEN YOU RETURN.

MORELAND CLEANERS
910 Ave. D Abernathy —  Phone 85

WELD-RITE 
WELDING SHOP

Phone 8 — Hernon Peel —  Abernathy

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE

WELDING
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT 

Blacksmithing Service

Call Us to Imstall a New Air ('onditioner in Your Home or 
Place of Business , . , or. We’ll .Make Needed Repairs on Your 
Old Air Conditioner.

Abernathy Sheet Metal Works
Robert Burnett

Phone 91-J, North Abernathy, on Plainview Highway.
We are dealers for FEDDERS UEFRIGER.ATED ROOM 
COOLERS. Come In and See Us For Demonstration.

£ X r R A ^

n/Ae/? (fou  ch oose tfie

Lowest-Priced Lin e

EXTRA W ID E  C H O ICE  
at Styling and Colors

EXTRA BEAUTY A N D  O U A IIT Y  
of Body by Fislier

EXTRA SM O O TH  PERFO RM AN CE  EXTRA R ID IN G  CO M FO RT 
of Centerpoise Power of Im proved Knee*Aclion

//) fts  fie/ c/ f

7 ^  PRICED SO tow!

EXTRA STRENGTH A N D  CO M FO RT EXTRA STO PP ING  POW ER 
of Fistior Unitteel Conitruction of Jum bo-Drum  Brakes

EXTRA STEERING EASE  * EXTRA PRESTIGE
of Conlor-Point Siuoring of A m orica 'i M o st Popular Car

EXTRA SM O O TH N ESS  

of POWER t7tc<»e. 
Aufom alic Transm lstion

tewoil pri'td in lt» fioWI
TKh b.autif, I Styl.lln. 0 . lu». J-CXM’ S*don llm to, !m  ttio" compô bl. 
nHid.1 in Hi /C.n'isv®*'®" of ironmwt 

j/(y,ir<ff.d a
.. Qva.iok.lity of OMPtwroi.)

• \ complete p.twer Ictwi with 
cxlr.i-piiwcrf'il Valve - in- 
Head engine and Aiilomalic 
Choke. Uptional on I)c Luxe 
models at extra cost.

MORI PlORlI lUY CHIVR01IT5 THAN ANY OTHER CARI

REID CHEVROLET COMPANY
Avenue D & 8th Street Phone 31 Abernathy, Texas

HI

t
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locality, we’d deem ii a pleasure 
to have you or anyone you might 
name tx> appear personally on 
the program to help in this pub
licity.

Thanks vtry much lor any co- 
cperation you might give us, and 
we are I.,«>king forwaid to work
ing with you to make this pro
gram a success foi both your 
community and our station.

Yours truly,
RADIO STATION KSEL 
We.s Y oungblood 
I'logram Directoi

•TTERS TO 
IE EDITOR
Editor

|\iew
crr.athy, Texas 

Jill- Sir:
kVe have started a new pro- 
im  on KSKL, Lubbock, culled 
f.uih Plains Itillboard.” The ob- 

of the program is to report 
openings on the South Plains. 

|c Program is broadcast at 1U:15- 
lyo a. m. Monday through Fri-

e could think of nu better 
i<e to go to get the news than 
you, the Editors of the South 

^9|iins papers. If you wuuld be 
kind as to put us on your ex- 
ihge list, we’d be very happy 

_ quote from your paper giving

Sper credit to the source, of 
rse. This would include both 
rent events and editorials.

“ f at any time you have a 
promotion coming up in your

Mr. Huf. rJ Davenport, Editor 
The Weekly Review 
Abernathy, Texas 
Dear Buford:

We have taken the liberty of 
asking the “ Armed Forces Blood 
Donor Program’’ of the Adver
tising Council to send you a col
lection of newspaper mats. Citi
zens from your town have in
dicated a desire to participate in 
the next visit of the Bloodmobile

SSWOlID PIIQIE
ACROSS 

til. Roach 
Naeroaa 

R. Ptrforma 
[•. Ftmlnino 

V^piamo 
i^donua of 

t *  ̂plants 
m . Modlcval 
I htlmct 

2. Oty (Fla.) 
Tsar

to. Medloval 
tala

S2. Genuine 
23. RIppod 
SO. Broke 

'  Into
fragments, 
as bread 

20. Store 
27. Usher In

DOWN

1R , Raech 1. Stint
rNaeroes 2. Showy)

ft. Performs diaplay
[•. Ftmlnino t. Part of 

J name “to be "i
4. Innate .
B. An expoaad 

hand 
'(cards)

0. Hodgepodge 24. Moslem 
7. Girl's name title

TThemuermo 8. Plat- 24. Minute 
T. Kver (It.) bottomed accuracy
•..Type < boat (Chin.) 30. Digits
X I  ' measure 11. God of war. 82. Fragrant

K, Ravel out IS. Particle wood (pi.)
.' Perched 14. Youth , 89. Title of,

»81.'Coverlet >18. Nourish respect
y , River (Afr.)^ 
fOi Lamprey 

pear-wheel 
tooth 

i« .r^h  
18. Confirmed 

poddete 
of death ,

|( Norse)
112. Chills and 
‘ "fjfever 
183. Bombycid 

^moth
'84. Conjunction 
AO. Bang 
[84. One-epot 
■ ’ card
(87. Inner court*
* ,yard(Sp.) 
yio. Plccee of 
*, ’ akeleton 

Italian
I I 'coins \
82. Compaae
11 'point
48. Scotch river
I .>7 (post.)
I|4. Cartlnf 

vehicle;.

LAST WKK'S 
ANSWE8 ■

UMl’Iil UMIJil 
irinuki Mr-ii4i4 

kikfifi.tii i:ir.i(j'i'ii
MUlLMKNn nui4
UH LMIUHIDill 
III1I8I8 HUUI.4I4M 

iir.iij louM 
l!]UL’'UI4i:i hJllldhl 

rjK
i71I4i:i nUHItMhi 
HmulJli hir.ilJOM 

GU'JHIJ l4DOn 
MlilMi i;ir.lMI4

NO. o-a

84. Handle
(Rom.
Antlq.)

88. Bind 
40. Rowing 

implement

8luC<x
.MTofe* h%3.

I
Answer In Next Week’s Review

1
i

-'■ ■ 1
; 'i

Father linows best. He knows that only the 
completely-insulated electric water heater —  the 
water heater with the enclosed heating elements 
—  is the completely safe water heater. An 
electric water heater —  conventional or table-top 
model —  fits into your home. Place it where it 
f  ts your home plan best, you don’t have to hide it.

SEC /U oV fl̂ A /  appliance dealer

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

I T  T ( A l i  o r  O O O D  C I T I K N S N I P  AND r V l l I C  i l l V I C t

from the North Texas National 
Defense Blood Center. The Blood- 
mobile is scheduled here for citi
zens blood collections on the fol
lowing days;

Tuesday, June 24, from 9 a. m., 
through 3 p. m.

Wednesday, June 25, from 3 p. 
m., through 9 p. m.

The I’lace: The Navy ILeserve 
Building, Texas Tech College Cam- 
pu.s at College Avenue and 8th 
Street.

The need for blood is more 
urgent now than it has ever been, 
because public response is at a 
low ebb. All blood ccdlected will 
be flown to Fort Worth for pro
cessing, then distribution to the 
Armed Forces.

I hope there will b«‘ a group 
of donors from Abernathy.

If you want more information, 
please write or call the Red Cross 
office here in Lubbock, 1513 Ave
nue K, Phone 5-8534 and the 
staff will be happy to comply with 
your request.

Yours very truly,
Leon Harris
BK'K>d Program Chairman 
Lubbock County Chapter 

ARC

NAZARENE BIBLE 
SCH(K)L REPORT

The Nazarene Vacation Bible 
rchool closed with a program 
Sunday night, with each depart
ment participating. Total enroll
ment reached during the school 
was 110.

Relatives visiting here with Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Chapman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hardin were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Curry and Mrs. 
S. C. Wright of Porterville, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leonard of 
Ridgecraft, Cajif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Curry and family o f Eunice, 
La., Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Curry 
and sons of Sundown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Faulkenlierry and fam
ily of Denver City. They went to 
Loraine Sunday to attend a re
union of Mrs. 0. C. Curry’s fam
ily.

b ^ N ’S
PHOTOGRAPHY

Fine Portraits
COMMERCIAL

and Kodak Finishing
2222 Broadway — Lubbock

"AMERICAN HARVEST” 
a t  NU-Vt’E

A new South which drills into 
the earth, goes
even reaches into ih« wy for its 
expanding industrial neeos it pic- 
tured in the new moDon pictuie, 
“ American Harvest, in full Tech
nicolor and sound, which opens 
June 24. at the Nu-Vue Theatre.

Across the South, from Vir- 
ginia to Texas, the cameraman 
who made “ American Harvest” 
photographed the newest, largest 
and most efficient operatons in 
American agriculture, industry 
and commerce.

The result is an entertainment 
picture of American accomplish
ment which shows theatre audi
ences how rural, small town and 
city dwellers work tigether for 
hhe comfort and convenience of
all. This interdependeHL e theme is 
emphasized by colorful scenes 
which show how the greater pro
duction line, starting in field, for
est and mine, not only links town 
and country, but has expanded in
dividual freedom and initiative.

Most every business place in 
Abernathy will be closed Friday, 
July 4.

Mrs. Hassel Riley and her sis
ter .Miss Pauline Upton of Pool- 
ville, Texas, visited in the Ed 
Riley home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Riley and 
son, Charles, of Amarillo, visited 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs .Ed Riley 
Sunday.

C. H. (Cy) Brown 
Is Commissioner 
Candidate, Precinct 4

C. H. BROWN
C. H. (Cy) Brown of Shallowat- 

er, who last week announced his 
candidacy for county commissioner 
of Prec. 4, Lubbock County, issu
ed the following formal statement 
of his candidacy Friday.

“ In announcing my candidacy 
for the office, I have given 
thorough consideration to the re
sponsibilities of the office. I feel 
that I am capable of performing 
the duties in this office by virtue

The 1835 
Study Club 

. Sponsor of

ABERNATHY
PUBUC

LIBRARY
InvitfK you to use the library ser
vices offered Each Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon, 2:.38 until 5:.30 
p. m.. Room 8, Abernathy High 
School Building.

BUCK’S
WOOD
SHOP

301 3rd St. P. 0. Box 844
ABERNATHY
Saw Filing

Capable & Qualified 
TO SERVE YOUR ^

INSURANCE 
NEEDS IN 1952

Placing Your Policies With Strong, Dependable 
Companies That Will Pay Loss Claims Prompt
ly*

HAIL INSURANCE 
ON GROWING CROPS 

Auto— Casualty— Fire— Life 
Accident & Health— Polio

PEARCE INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE PHONE 164 
Residence Phone 207-W

715 Are, C 
Abernathy, Texas

NU-VUE
THEATRE

Phone 1S4 — Abermathy

of my business experience.
Resident 31 Years

“ I am 35, and have been a resi
dent of Lubbock County and Pre
cinct 4 for 31 years. My residence 
is in Shallowater, where I am en
gaged in the retail lumber busi
ness. I have been in this business 
for It) years.

“ My family consists of my wife 
one 11-year-old daughter, and a 5- 
>'vur-old son.

“ I am fully aware of the respon
sibilities of this office, and, if e- 
lected, 1 assure the citizens of this 
(irecinct that I will administer the 
affairs of the office with fairness 
and impartiality to every person in 
the precinct.”

P l’ HLIC LIBRARY
A choice selection of books has 

been added to Abernathy Public 
Library. Mysteries, biographies, a 
varied assortment of novels, and 
poetry are included. There is some
thing new for readers of all ages.

Donations of books were made by 
Tom and Mike Ritchie, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Williams, Billy Rae 
Sterrett, and the 1935 Study Club.

Forty new books were bought 
by the 1935 Study Club from part 
of the money made by the Wo- 
maless Easter Parade. Title of 
lKK>ks purchased include HOP A-

LONG CASSIDY, VOICE IN 
THE STAIR CASE, YELLOW 
PHANTOM, LOU GEGRIG, 
KNUTE ROCKNE, JACKIE ROB
INSON STORY, LONGFELI,OW’S 
POE.MS, and the COMPLETE 
WORKS of O. HENRY. The club 
plans to buy additional books at 
intervals.

.Mrs. J. W. Harris will l)e li
brarian .Saturday, June 21st and 
Mrs. Bob McAlister, Wednesday, 
June 25th.

This summer Abernathy Public 
Library is open from 2:30 to 
5:30 p. m. on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays. The library is in room 3 
of the high school.

Misses Agnes Braley and Fran
ces Laas of Plainview Southweat- 
ern Public Service Co. office were 
here last week to vitiit at Tuco 
and in the Abernathy office with 
Bell Lutrick. >

Natnan Welch and family were 
here from Canyon Saturday. A  
teacher in the local sC>)iool, he is 
atUmding WTSC this sfummer.

Dr. J. Davis Arm'isfead
OPTOMETRIST 

1613 Avc. Q — Phone 5-7083 
LUBBOCK

THURSDAT-FRIDAT 
June 19-20

John Lund, Chill Wills, in

“ Bronco Busier”
— In Color —

SATURDAY NIGHT 
June 21

Randolph Scott, in ’

“ Fort Worth”
— In Color —

Plus Serial & Comedy

SUNDAY-MONDAT 
Sunday .\fternoon

Monday Night
June 22-23 

Jeff Chandler, John Lund, in

“ Batde of 
Apache Pass”

— In Color — 
LATEST NEW'S

BUILDING?
RE-MODELING?

REPAHUNG?
RE-PAINTING?

See Us For Estimates.

OUAUTY MATERUL
and Paint For All Your Jobs.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO.

Phone 7 —  Abernathy

TUESDAY-WEDNEaDAT 
June 24-25 

Groucho Mars, William Bendix,

“ Girl In Every Port”
THUBSDAY-FRIDAT 

June 26-27 
Ray Milland, Forrest Tucker, in

“ Bugles In The 
Afternoon”
— In Color —

RAINBOW GARAGE
1008 Ave. H — Lubbock 

Phone 5-6696
Experienced Mechanics on 24- 

Hour Service
Wrecker & Rebuilding Service 
W. J. Meeks — C. T. Read

COUNTRY CLUB 
Service Station

Jack I.eftwich, Mgr.

“Smiling Service”

On Highway 87, by » Step Light, 
North edge of Lubbock

OPEN 24 HOURS
Oil Change — Fix Flats

CHAMPLIN 
GAS: 21c and 22c

All Major Brands of

MOTOR OIL
w w vw w w vs/w w vw w vw

Plains Grain Co. Is Ready to Give You

GOOD SERVICE
During the 1952

WHEAT
HARVEST

We are in the market for your wheat and will 
pay the highest available market prices. Will 
have sufficient storage to take care of all wheat 
for government loan.

We’ll appreciate the opportunity to buy your 
grain or store same for government loan.

Certified Grain Sorg;hum Seed for Planting.

PLAINS 
GRAIN CO.

E. B. UHDSEV
Phone 39 Ahernathy

TENNESSEE MILK
“ Your Best Food —  At It’s Best’ ’

Buy it at your Favorite Dealer 

In Abernathy

....

dvsomc
A Baldwin-built Acrosonic Piano in 
your home will add a wealth o f musi
cal enjoyment. It has beauty, stamina, 
and a tonal capacity amazing in so 
compact an instrument. See one . . * 
hear one . . . play one and you will 
have no other piano.

See Us For The

FINEST PUNOS
Made— New or Used

ACROSONIC, BALDWIN, WURLITZER
r

Free Delivery

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1207 Main Street —  Lubbock 

The Only Complete Music Store in Lubbock’

r.TT



WANT'AdS
HOUSi; FOR KENT OR SALE — 
modelII lesidenee at 'dll 15th St., 
in Alierna/iy. E. L. Brown. For 
information, go to M.'t'urdy Lum
ber Co., S2S .Ave. C, Ai>eruai;:>.

FOR RENT—two l-rioin modern 
apartment.s in Abernathy, F, B. 
Lovelure. Phone 1H7-F-12.

FOR S.U.E OK TRADE H rent' 
houses ar. 1 several vacant lot  ̂ in] 
.V'-ernathv. for iirura'.ei fu'iu or j
\rra -s larui 

I l'.i:-F-12, A
F. B. I oveluce, Pi-. • u 

na'

FOR lltRUiVTlON WELL SER
VICE, See B. W. Smith .n- Sa.u 
Wadi', or Phone bOd-VV, .V 'i-rr.uth\.

 ̂ E S.O K ' -;t.e in A-'e- l aM.y, 
.\v,. »  ar. 1 I. :-. S.. H ■

.1 - ■ . a' i ' . a: 1 -  e' .1.

Ytii’ NO M.UIKIKD WOMA.N 
t.eekiim omployment in .Vberr.a' \ 
Qiialifieii bookkeeper, typist l 
stole clerk. Write P i‘ -- ’J'. 1; 
or ,sih‘ me at liK)7 Avc. L», .A e.- 
natiiy, n

! V. I
:-.a-

Whii Ip ' 
Stiuve's 1

toinat.- WU-. ers a*

s \ E -M-M Ba I'-Ma-ie 
: i . ' .Iler. Has a w 're

t .1 c.l>ily be e; e .I'.e 1 
■ e.e i L-C.i ' 6 \ ea . a’...i
- a-,■ el i .i •• ■ IV:.-- L‘ - ,

< • I'r ,■ lb' - Pe; 1

HALE ( O l’ NTY CASTOR 
BEAN PHOOKA.M

.V meeting was held in Plain- 
view, Texas, .April 8th, at which 
lime the Ciovernment’s 1952 Castor 
Bean Pnnrram was explained. El- 
"er .A. Madera, .Acting .Admini
strative I'fficer Hale County PM.A, 
lated that over 100 farmers at- 
. tilled this meelinjr and consider- 

•ih;.. interest unions farmers is 
'leitit; manifested in this county', 

.i-'ieeui all' for several thotis- 
1 ;ietes t.) be planted in Hale 
iit.iv duiin.i; the euirent year. 

Due to a eritieal shortage in castor 
i.iu National Defense Pro- 

,!am tile War Munitions Board 
! iiicsied tile Dciiartnicnt of .Ap;ri- 
ulime to in-omotc the expansion 
I till l astoi liean production in 

States, Madera explain-

r o  TRADE Antar ' > ti 
to 1 1 10 tAitio, fur a: 
Oearliead wVth 1 to 1 a' 
cotidilioii, '<'. ill ituaran'.- 
head A  1- Slone, Rt. 
norpn'  ̂ iS 5 miles west 
hathy.

I'arhead 
.Vu.ai.

I. r* TV -
vf Ab,

' :  >: i : : -w . -t
... ■ I . ,u ■ - f ■- t ■ I’V.nu

1' .i-.f.e an.I f - a l l
. Ui., F.,- : e, R:.-.ne t-1.

FOR RENT--Iv.troont, for !ai * 
only. Private entrar.ee. Mi Ei- • 
Willis, SOI Ave F. Pn ne D ’ W 
Abe'iai.ithy.

Wlmlp.iol
Struve’s.

Clotlies Dry*--- a:

S.tl..- New I'.-.'l. IV ton 
-V t: only -Js I miles or

, ue\, tire- a!, artund,
ex: .1 l e and New l i

It H - i;-ain i'ed Hifhts,
.-ei'.'.id See at Reid
,iei t be: ;

FOR RENT—2-roont furnishei •- 
pai'tment See .A. N. Johnson at 
HiiCKinlxitham-Bartlett Co., or 
Plione 154-W.

S.AIL'RDAY EVENINu POST --  
sihseiibe now, at Tiie Review of
fice, Phone 80 or lOd.

FOR SALE—FRYERS. Mrs. W
H. Loyd, 824 .Ave. B. Phone I2'd-J, 
Abernathy.

Fv'R S.VLE—j;.>oi use! dinin({ 
room furr.-'iire, Bruce Furniture, 
Phone t*l. .\ iernathy.

WHIKliPOOL
Struve’s.

IRONERS a:

Ft)R KENT—2-room apartment in 
Abernathy. $8.00 per wee’.c. bills 
paid. Cliff Howard, Ph me 45.

H.AULIN’G—Let us .lo your haul- 
ir.it We offer fast service, in 
B »n I'e ! i  Insure.l Trucks, equip-j 
tied tJ handle livestock, feed, ma- j 
bir.ery, f'urr.iture and most any- . 

thinif you have to haul. I. L. j 
Johnj.in, Ph'one 58 or 215-J, .Ab- ;

WANTED—White or Spanish man 
or boy to help at ice house. Must 
have commercial driver’s license. 
See Jess Bryant at People’.s Ice 
Co., AiHTtiathy.

HOl’ SS Mo v in g  service. Bonied 
■ind insur-ed R. M. Hetulerson, 
JliK) Cl.IMS Road. Lubh'Oc’tv. Texas, 
Da- Pc.iine .l-b'}')!, Ni|{ht Phone 
■ i - . '  i'i. ( r< .

CAT,I, 80 when you have NEW? 
for The Review, Phone Po, day or 
night.

Ft>R S.ALE—Kmod, clean used e- 
Iwtiie refrigerators Bruce Fur
niture, Plione 91, ..Vbemathy.

FLOWERS I
Deli-»ei-i-1 In .A'lernatliy or Wired j 

.Anywhere. |
I ORSAC.e s , po t  p l a n t s , iv y  I

Abernathy Florist i
Phone 12—Mrs W. .A Henson I

TRIPLE HELP for you on wash 
day: Wliirlpool automatic washer ] 
Whirlpool clothes dryer and_Widrl I 
pool irqtier. They take t%e hard j 

oat of w.^ii-days 
o., Aber-

SUBSCKIPTIONS— to T’.ie Re 
view, I.ulibiH'k, Fort W’ orth and 
Amarillo daily newspapers. Tii« 
Review Office, Phone 80

TIME TO TR.ADE your old re- 
friKcrator for a NEW Ger.eriil 
Electric refrigerator. AVe will give 
you .a gjod traie-in allowa:.ce. 
Bruce Furniture, Piione 91, Aber
nathy.

FOR SALE—New .A’s and G’s 
John Deeres, and M Farmalls. I 
“'ew tiraham Hoeme pl.ws. Trac- 
: r mounted 3 disc plows. New 
Idea farm equipment line.Useii 
1951 Moline. Some F-20’s and 
F-30’s. Two l'.>3.8 John Deeres. 1942 
ami 1918 H tractor. Some new and 
used 4-row International equip- \ 
merit. N’ ew J jhn Deere cultivators 
and plant.M S. J ir.nson Cotton Dus 
•■ers & Sprayers. New Ilea am 
Ne v IL.Ilan i Hay Balers. Why , 
Pay Mire E <ewhere?

SEE ED HOLCOMB |
Phone 5-58 *1 . Nigh*- Rhone 2-5902 ■ 

LUBBOi'K
2 Mi!,*s N irth of Court House on 
P'ainview Highway

. ; I ’. . ''I  iKaetically all the 
;i-* 'r Ivar.s proee-ised in the l ’ - 
;’ c l State- were imported from 

! ba. Alanctr.ina, .Africa, and Bra- 
; The.-H' imp its for the past 

,•■1 y.:’.t> liave been praetically
iff an.I in 1951, the (iovorn- 

o.t'-i tirst year in the program, 
'.pt>i'.i\iir.atel,v .Sl.OOO acres of cas- 
i.it *'.':ins wele seeded in the L'- 
nitei States.

The goal for 1952 was 200,000 
i.cie- :in.i it is hoped that by 1954 
I 195.5 I ne-half milli n acres will 

-cc.te.i, tliis iiimiber of acres 
tceme.l nec.-'sary to meet our 
' ;!:'.aiy and domestic needs. Mr. 
Made! a said if and when this 
; -al has been reached production 
c ill probably be coutroled tlirough 

t"i> means.
The castor tiean program in this 

irea. explained Madera, is strictly 
in an irrigattion basis and only 
seed Ilf an irrigation variety will 
be available. It appears that a 
program will in* in operation in the 
following counties: Hale. Lubbock, 
Cvo-by. Parmer. C.H’hran, Y’oakum, 
and Gaines in the South Plains 
-irea and Pecos, Ward, and Reeves 
Counties in the Pecos area. There 
will he programs in other areas 
if the s'ate. mostly on the dry- 
,and basis.

Madera stated that the county 
PM.A office.s have been charge.! 
with the resoonsihility of a.lminis- 
tration of the program in their 
respective countic.s. Growers will 
>r*cr iniii contract with the county 
PM V ft'ice under the terms of 
ahich they will obtain seed and 
necessary planting equipment. The 
rov..rnniept will also furnish all 
bulling an.l harvesting equipment 
m.i will purchase all beans produc
'd at the market price or 10c per 
'.'tind whichever is higher. At 
he completion of harvest grow- 
>rs will be paid through the county 
PM.V office by the i.ssuance of a 
iight-draft on GCC.

Caster beans have about the 
same planting date as coticon, 
however, they should be planted at 
the earliest possible date, when

r

’G l o r i a
Sanson

tke color motion picture filmed on the SantaFe

StipetJChief
When you see this entertaining comedy- 

romance, you will see why the Super Chief is 
such a delightful way to travel. Luxurious pri
vate rooms with push button radio and music 
. . .g a y  lounges.. .Turquoise Room , only private 
dining room on rails...glass-enclosed Pleasure 
Dome, "top o f the Super, next to the stars.”

See this motie soon ar your ja torite theatre. For travel 
injornijtion just call your local Santa Fe Ticket Agent.

J

' ■ r
)

Mr .and Mrs .Jack Ktkcr and 
Judy visited in Dublin last week. 
Jack’s father returned with them 
for an extended visit here.

Mr .and Mrs .William Strader 
and family of Tuc.son. Ariz.. are 
expected here the weekend of July 
\ to visit Rev. and Mr.s. G. A, 
Kennedy aiul family.
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Hey, Mister . . .

soil is Warm and im i t m o oati- 
diiions favoiahle, sime the 1 ng"! 
the growing -ea- — <hc biaher the 
vield, expla ' d Ma i l a. l astur 
beans will cuntinne t> make until 
frost, after \vh h harvest begins. 
1'he expense -’f ciil'ivating an.l 
harvesting j.. c,>i:” ally cunsi.ier- 
nbl.v less thu that of cutton. and 
with pr.per eultiva'i.'” and irri
gation yield- up t-i 1509 pounds 
por acre would net bi abmirmal.

As an indieat'.n "f "hat the 
farmers think of >'>'■' program 
while in operation in 1951 in the 
Hereford area appr.'ximatcly 700 
acres was plant, d. the prosncc- 
tive acreage in timt area 1952 
is 10 to a ll-*: increased
acreage is also imiicated in all 
other areas where the program 
was in operation in 19.51. 
Madera stat.'i that farmers are 
now signing contracts in the Plain- 
view PM.V ffice an.i seed are 
ivailable in r.ainvi. w an.i n ay lie 
'btaiiied at any time, he urges all 
farmers in Hale ('otinty tto con
tact him at the PM A office for 
further inforniatiun about the pro
gram. He slates that the oil is 
badly needed and he b.dieves for
mers will be more ti.an satisfied 
with their net returns.

Abernathy Weekly Review
ESTABLISHED IN 1921

Published On Thursday of Each Week In Alieniuthy, Texas

Entered .As Becoiid Class Mail
.'latter At The Post Office -A tj^ .^  
.Abernatliy, Texas, I'nder The
Of Congress of March 3, 1879. I

Tlte Abernathy Weekly Review

Would like to Itave you as 
. regular lea.ier f this news- 
•lapii. Take tiin.e to check throtigli 
he news and advertisements

BUFORD F. DAVENPORT, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

312 Main Street — Telephone 80 
P. O. Box 847, .Aliernathy, Texas

LUBBOCK AD.^MS PKIMINti CO.
ADDRESS: 1311 Ninth Street Phone 5-60GI

You’ll tind many items of interest
and a 1 >t of money-.saving bar- 
itains evety wi‘ek. The cost-per- 
issue of The Abeinathy Weeekly 
Review is small. Call 80, write 
P. O. Box 847. or come by the 
ffice and l-.ave us place y.ni, 

name on the subscription list be
ginning next week.

BRS. CAIILEY & WELCH 
OPTOMETRISTS

n n  Ave. 1. — I.l’ BHOl K — Phone .5-7180

j WE WRITE Sub.scriptions to 
' tile Lubbock Morning .Avalanche 
i nnd give a discounti when you take 
the .Abernathy Weekij' Review- and 
Lubbock paper together. Subscrip- 
ti .ns taker, at The Review office 
next door w est of the Post Of 
fiee.

W e Want Your Businc'S. 
and will appreciate the opportunity 

of aenini; sou.
Abernathy Oil Co.

John Neely & Henry Hen>on, 
Owners & Operators 

r e t a il  AM) WHOI.E.8ALE 
COSDEN I’KODI CTS 

Motor Fuel, Oil, (irea-e X Butane 
Delivered to Your Farm. .All Pop
ular Brands Motor Oil. Firestone 
4t Gates Tires.

Phone 293 — 709 Ave. D

STEPHENS
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Where Hundreds Have Been Made Well. 

1713 Main St. — Lubbock — Phone 5-8711

Report news to The Review.

O & N CAFE 
& SERVICE STATION

(Formerly Jack’s)
Opened I'nder New Management 

Operated by Ocie and Nannie 
Morgan

Open from 7 a. m. until 12 Miil- 
Night

)our Husines> .Appreciated 
Cafe & Station on East Side of 

Highway In North .Abernathy. 
Come by to See Us.

H O n  FURNITURE CO.
115 North College Avenue — Phone 2-5730 

Lubbock, Texaa

WEST TEXAS PHARMACY
1309 Main Street — Lubbock. Texas

(Prescription Shop) 
DALLAS WHALEY, Owner

GRADUATE PHARM.ACIST

RE AL E'sT.ATE bargains in irri-■ 
gated liistrict at Hereford, Texas: ' 
’ 20 and ti4l)-acre tracts perfectly . 
level land all in cultivation, $125 
■ler acre. Good terms. See J. G .; 
Weir or J. G. Evans. Mailing ad-1 
.ire;;: 109 North Main St. Office j 
till.me 200. Res. phones 802 and' 
Ilti.5. Hereford, Texas.

YOU CANT GET HIGH PROFITS WITHOUT HIGH

YIELDS

IF i r s  PROOF YOU WANT
A & M College Extension % icu ltu re Chemist states that “ Nitrt^en 

from Anhydrous Ammonia is as effective in increasing ^eld o f crops as 
Nitrt^en from any other source. Experiment stations showed a differ
ence o f 520 pounds o f cotton per acre where Anhydrous was used. The 
cheapest source o f nitrogen is Anhydrous Ammonia. Stoney’s Farm & 
Home Store has the applicators read y to side-dress your cotton, See what 
the fertilizer can do for you on your own farm.

PLAN YOUR BUG ATTACK NOW: See that your sprayer is in good 
condition nozzles and tubes all clean and ready to go. If there is any re
pairs you need or a cleaning solution necessary, see STONEY’S ,. . ,  Spray
ers and dusters are available now at Slcney’s. All tried and proven 8 row 
outfits that f.t our kind of farming. See us for good prices and good qual
ity.

QUALITY AND STRENGTH in poisons for criqis is a thing you’ve got 
to watch this year. Here at Stoney’ s we will handle cotton poisons made 
of the best materials available. Each drum will have a batch number 
stamped on it. Each batch is thoroughly tested and samples kept for 
checking purposes. AVOID THE DANGER OF LOW QUALIH SOLVENTS 
AND LOW STRENGTH CONCENTRATES. YOU CAN DEPEND ON—

Stoney's Farm & Home Store
(2 Blocks West of StopIi,ght — North City Limits, Lubbock) 
1124 Erskine Phone 2-6260

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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